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CROSS ROLL 
O PENS IN 

IRD MONDAY
L--:y -''tains have keen 
L; and -s in readiness 

i. d Cross Roll Call 
• I'our.ty. which lie-ins on 

r , [>ay. Nov. 11, and end* 
ieirivinfr.

p- A. I1 :s o f Crowell, Roll 
B:7jian in Foard, has named 
’ for eaeh district in the

i is followS:
ii_Mrs. Allen Shultz.

John S. Ray.
■..fe Miss Claudia Car-

reg<

URI
Mi-

Co°

Hi

att

sulle—■M -? Cora Carter.
¡»i et—.Mr-. Jimmie LaRue.
t Corn r.- —Miss Florence

i City--E. V. Halbert.
■Grover Owens.

Creek Miss Frankie Hu-

¡ Co. I’lant— Mrs. Ray

j—Mis Russie Rasberry.
—Mi s. John Nichols.
r—Mb - Bernice Coffey.
Sitie—-Mrs. S. E. Tate.

Many Farmers Attend 
County-Wide Meeting 
In Crowell Tuesday

Over three hundred farmers 
I were present for the county-wide 
meeting jn the district court room 1 
here Tuesday afternoon to hear a 
discussion of the Bankhead cotton 
act.

Parker 1). Hanna o f College 
Station, district agent, and A. M. 
Hourland o f Vernon, member of 
the State Cotton Allotment Be aid. ' 
spoke in regard to the benefits of 
•he net. FoM-'-wirg their talks, 
F’rank McLarty, Rayland farmer, ■ 
poke in opposition to the Bank

head law.
Referendum < n continuance of 

the Bankhead compulsory control 
law next year will lie submitted to ■ 
cotton growers in Southern states 
within a few weeks. Plans for the 
lefer.ndum, which requires a two- 
th ird s majority vote for adoption, 
are being drafted.

CHS P L A Y S  AT 
BURKBURNETT  
FRIDAY N I G H T

Chief Executive at Tomb of Unknown Soldier on Armistice Day Greatest Crowd In 
Months Present for 
Monthly Trades Day

fine o f the greatest crowds to 
visit Crowell in months was pres
ent for the November Trades Day 
here Monday. Principal features 
of thu day included the “ guessing 
carnival" in which practically all 
local business firms participated 
and a negro battle royal in the a f
ternoon.

Over $50.00 in merchandise and 
services were given to Trades Day 
visitors as a result o f the guessing 
event.

WASHINGTON . . . President and Mrs. Roosevelt are planning to again lead the nation in the observ
ance of Armistice Day next Sunday, November 11, in a visit to the National Cemetery at Arlington end 
there place a wreath on the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. Photo shows Mrs. Roosevelt placing the 
wreath last Armistice Day, while the President and aides stood at attention.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

T. J. Taylor wa- returned to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Taylor on Monday morning 
of this week after submitting to an 
appendicitis operation in the ho>- 
pital at Quanah on Saturday, 
Oct. 27.

TWO-GAME POLO 
SEPJES O P E N S  
HERE SATURDAY

FOARDCOUNTY  
VOTES AGAINST 
5 AM ENDM ENTS

A total of 555 ballots « - r e  cast 
by F< aid County voters in the gen
eral election Tuesday. The total 
vote in the fir-t primare last July 
was 1,341 and for the second pri
mary in August the vote was 1,- 
006.

Only a few vote- went to candi
dates other than those on the Dem- 
.. .atic tick* ' F ard voters reg- 

■-?er d 'heir disapproval o f .11 o f 
the proposed constitutional amend
ments as follows:

Cla-sification of personal prop- 
-»•tv for taxes: For. 205 
236.

County reorganizatioi 
153; against. 243.

Limiting state taxes ti 
per capita for each bienni 
80; neiinst. 348.

Abolishing the fe 
paying certain officials. For, 175; 
against, 221.

County consolidation: F r. 107;

against

For,

i $22.50
ini: For,

.•stem for

gsir.s 262.

H iso— Miss Myrna Hol-

il husiness district— Rev.
1  Xac-
Bveil I*1' -idential district —
■Geo. K, Turrentine.
»»ti: bools— Mrs. F. A.

(  ;u! r- in the county have
ft requt-sted by the Roll Call
pan to make announcements
ieR* trie drive. Mrs. Davis
Ippea.s to every individual in
bounty to co-operate in the
pB the best of their abil- 1

1- F .id County quota has 
at 250 memberships of 
each. Half o f each dol- 
:-iup remains with the 

i ipter and the other half 
National headquarters. I f  

:r one dollar is given for
■ 'ship, only 50 cents of
■ ■ int goes to headquarters 

:r,i remainder goes into the 
r-ry if the !«ea! chapter 
' : then used in connection

■ al relief needs that may

v. times a year the people
tic Red Cross— once a year 
h Cross needs the people, 

¡nan and woman is invited 
t - nut a membership between 

11 and Nov. 21*. In pcace- 
t a- m war, the Red Cross car- 

Do your bit by joining.

|w Produce House 
* Opens in C r o w e l l
J iew produce house for Crow- 
f ,s opened last week next door 

L. Johnson’s feed store with 
Casselberry as manager. It 

w operating under the name 
Nowell Poultry & Egg Co.
Ir and Mrs. Casselberry have 
til to Crowell from Seymour 
are now living in an apart- 
' at the home o f Mrs. Ida

egro Minstrel at 
[Local Auditorium 
Next Tuesday Night

In their game at Burkburnett 
tomorrow night. Friday, the Crow
ell Wildcats will meet their first 
stiff competition for this season in 
a District 5-B game.

A fter losing a closely fought 
contest recently to the Olney Cubs, 
the Bulldogs are determined to get 
bark in the race for the district 
championship by smashing the 
Wildcats' perfect district record, 
and then depending upon Crowell 
to beat Olney on Nov. 23 to cause 
a three-way tie.

The Bulldogs did not have a 
game last week and are reported to 
be in perfect physical condition 
for the important engagement to
morrow night. Coaches Volney 
Hill and Jess Johnson and mem
bers o f their Burkburnett squad 
were in Crowell last F’riday and 
scouted the Seymour game.

The Wildcats are determined 
to meet Olney on Nov. 23 with an 
undefeated record, but realize 
that the powerful and fast Bull
dogs present a major threat in pre
venting them from realizing this 
ambition. With the exception of 
Austin Wiggins, reserve end, 
Crowell will be in excellent condi
tion for the Burk battle and 
Coach Grady Graves will he able 
to start his strong eleven tomor
row night. Wiggins sprained his 
ankle in the Seymour game.

Two o f the greatest ball carriers 
and all-round football players in 
Northwest Texas, Dick Todd of 
the Wildcats and Lewis Sims of 
the Bulldogs, will no doubt furnish 
spectators with plenty of thrills 
and the game should prove to be 
one o f the most interesting ones 
o f the season. The “ Galloping 
Ghost" o f Burk was the outstand
ing star of the Bulldogs’ game with 
Olney. He is unusually fast and 
Burk fans not only believe that 
he will account for numerous long 
gains, but that he can also be d - 
pended upon to stop Todd when 
the Wildcat ace get- into the open.

Christian Church Will Observe 
25th Anniversary o f Dedication; 

Armistice Program Sun. Evening
INJURED SATURDAY NIGHT

P. E. Todd and grandson, Eu
gene, 20-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Todd, were injured 
Saturday night at about 7:30 

I o'clock when struck by a ear as 
Mr. Todd was carrying the child 
across the street from the Crow
ell State Bank to the Ringgold 
building.

Wink Ribble was the driver of 
the car which «a s  headed north. 
It struck the metal stop button in 
the middle of the street, causing 
a door to swing open and strike 
Mr. Todd, causing him to fall to 
the pavement with the child, who 
received injuries about the face 
and scratches on his legs. Mr. Todd 
sustained a badly bruised knee and 
a cut across his head.

HELD IN LOCAL JAIL

I?-. Co-Laborers Class o f the 
|*1 Methodist Church will pre- 

tri-- “ Dixie Blackbird Min
is" at the High School audi- 

|::um "n Tuesday evening, Nov.
■ at 7:45 o’clock. This clever 
ickfai-e minstrel is being pre- 

ried under the direction of Miss 
Lari Morrow, a professional 

director for the Wayne P. 
pel! Producing Co. of Atlanta,

Then « i l l  be about 50 local peo- 
in the east, all selected for their 

ulitj in singing, wise-cracking 
Jd dancing. The minstrel is di- 
tded into four parts as follows: 
First —  juvenile minstrel, in 
■■¡ch hildrcn are a special fea- 
hre; eight little girls will appear 
’ the picaninny chorus. Part two 
[ill be the senior minstrel with R. 
Oswalt as interlocutor and with 

im Mills, John Rasor, Ebb Scales 
I Ragsdale I»anier as end men. 

following will compose the 
:role: Clinton French, Rob Coop- 

On: lie Thompson, E. W. Bur- 
-■ Buster Wallace, Eli Smith 

lr,l M. N. Kenner.
Th- third act is entitled "Now 

"d Then," featuring the girl of 
"lay and the belle of yesterday. 

.■ court scene, entitled "The Dark 
[Triangle,”  will he the fourth act. 
Att five will be a typical old- 
k'hi*ried negro spiritual sermon 
Pr;*chi J by Eli Smith, and «'ill be 
* .lov. ■ ,1 t,V a negro wedding in 
I r'ich Mrs. H. Schindler and M. N. 
hpnnei will serve as bride and 
froom.

John Van Winkle and Grady 
Walker are being held in the 
Foard County jail charged with 
burglary in connection with the 
theft o f two saddles several weeks 
ago from Herman Bell. They were 
arrested in Jackson ( ounty, Okla.. 
last « ’eek after the saddles had 
been disposed of there. They 
waived preliminary trial Monday 
and «e re  returned to jail attef 
failing to make $1,500 bond each, 
which was set by J. W • Klepper, 
justice of the peace.

A suit of clothes stolen a few 
D. F\ McKown

Truscott Children 
To present Program

The Truscott school auditorium 
will be the scene o f a program 
Monday night at 7 o’clock includ
ing "The Tom Thumb Wedding.” 
and a playlet, “ The Dolly Show.”  
The program is to begin at 7 
o’clock.

Characters in the wedding are 
from 3 to 7 years o f age. They 
are: bride, Lynette Chowning; 
maid of honor, Bennie Joyce 
Brown; groom, Ja k Winstead 
Brown; best man. Wayne Turner; 
bride’s mother, June Hickman; 
bride’s father. Lee J. Stout; 
groom's mother. Doris Marie 
Browder; groom’s father-, David 
Lee Maddox; ring bearer, Clyde 
Alfred Bullion: flower girls. Win
nie Sue Turner. Rachel Hickman, 
Joy Lucile Randolph, Mary Kath
leen Chowning; minister, Arnold 
Smith; bridels maids, Dorothy 
Mae Rhine, Julia Henry, Alma 
Chowning, Gaynelle Chilcoat, Car
mine Bishop. Laverne Smith; ush
ers. George Nichols. Clyde Brown
ing, Pogue Laquay. Lynn \bbot*, 
L. C. Abbott, Warren Haynie, Jol
ly Myers, Jerry Westbrook.

Other children in "The Dolly 
Show” are as follows; Mollie, 
Neva Mills; Flossie, Mary Beta 
Chowning; Minnie, Josephine Mil
ler: Marion, Jean Solomon; Daisy, 
Evelyn Moore; Mabel, Pauline 

Charley Gunn

Sunday «'ill be an outstanding 
day at the local Christian Church, 
since two special services « i l l  take 
place at that tint». The twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the dedication 
o f the church building will be ob- 
seived at the morning hour and in 
the evening there « i l l  be a special 
Armistice Day service. Rev. Paul 
J. Merrill, pastor of the church, 
«•ill bring special messages at each 
service.

The local Christian Church 
building was dedicated on Nov. 14, 
1909. The program for that occa
sion appears in the 25-yea'-ago 
column of this issue of The News.

The public is invited and mem
bers o f the local church are es
pecially urged to be present for 
the anniversary service. There 
will be special announcements.very 
important to the welfare of the 
church.

Armistice Service
A special invitation is extend

ed to all ex-service men to attend 
the Armistice Day service at the 
evening hour, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. The service «-ill include 
several special numbers and will 
be featured with an Armistice Day 
message by Rev. Merrill.

Move to Force Que 
Miller Trial Denied 

By Amarillo Court
The Seventh Court o f Civil Ap

peals at Amarillo Monday denied 
Que R. Miller, former sheriff and 
tax collector of Foard County, a 
writ of mandamus to force W. N. 
Stokes, district judge, to set a 
date for his trial on a charge of 
misapplication of public funds.

Decision in the case was an
nounced after a week o f consid
eration of the claims o f Miller and 
of the district court. Miller con
tended that he had been denied a 
trial on several times even though 
he had promised to plead guilty 
to the charge, which is similar to 
three others upon which he has 
been convicted. He claimed the 
judge had repeatedly promised to 
set the case for trial but had fa il
ed to do so.

Judge Stokes denied that he had 
promised to set the case, and said 
that the setting had been delayed 
during the current term because 
30 other persons «-ere in jail await
ing trial, while Miller was not in 
jaii. He said, however, that the 
case may be called on Nov. 12 if 
ail persons in jail are disposed of. 
Judge Stokes stated that Miller 
once before promised to plead 
guilty to a misapplication charge, 
but pleaded not guilty when time 
fo r trial came and the district at
torney no«- fears that Miller « -ould 
again change his mind and that 
the State would be unprepared for 
trial.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Lewis Solomon is in the hospital 
for medical treatment.

Buddy Lindsay o f Thalia
operated on Wednesday for 
pendicitis.

«•as
ap-

SEYMOUR LOSES 
TO CROWELL BY 
SCORE OF 71 TO 6

weeks ago from the  ........ .....  -
residence was also found in Walk- Chilcoat; Judge, 
cr’s possession. Hickman.

Shoot Eagles and Coyotes From Airplane

p  v :

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE

■ , The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
K“ly in the Foard City community 

] destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
‘ i’1 moon, Oct. 30. Only a few 

I [-«m.* were sax'ed. Mrs. Lilly «'as 
? *he yard washing clothe- when 
“I6 fire caught from an oil stove. 
¿»6-room house belonged to E.

Halbert and was partially in
ured.

Crowell High’s Wildcats main
tained their undefeated conference 
record and rang up their fourth 
District 5-B win o f the season last 
Friday in defeating the Seymour 
Panthers 71 to 6 on the local field.

The Wildcat offense was never 
checked. Except for 1 brief occa
sion, the Crowell defense proved 
entirely too much for the visitors.

The Wildcats scored in every pe
riod, Dick Todd leading the attack 
« it ii six touchdowns. He passed 
to Jim Riley Gafford for two oth
ers. John Cogdell, guard, register
ed his initial touchdown of the sea
son with a 42-yard run after in
tercepting a forward pass at the 
line o f scrimmage. Raymond Gib
son and Lester Patton aecounted 
fur Crowell’s other two touch
downs.

S: vmour’s only tally came in the 
second quarter on the prettiest 
play of the game, a total of 63 
yards being gained on the play. 
A fter completing Hooser’s 10-yard 
p.i -s, Robinson lateraled to Hayes 
«•ho then raced over 55 yards down 
the sideline for a touchdown, the 
first one that has been made 
against Crowell this season by a 
Class B -club.

First Quarter
Todd scored the initial touch- 

( Continued on Page Four)

Handsome Trophies 
Offered District and 

Regional Winners
A handsome silver football 

trophy is now on display in the 
window of Fox Bros. Grocery that 
will be given to the winner of the 
District 5-B football championship 
for li'34. It is. being offered by 
the Wichita Mill and Elevator Co. 
of Wichita F'alls and was brought 
here for display last week by Carl 
Cameron, representative o f the 
company.

The trophy comprises several at
tractive features, including a sil
ver statuette o f a football player 
carrying the ball. Four of these 
statuettes are being offered this 
year through the Wichita Mill & 
Elevator Co., a Texas plant o f the 
Gold Medal Co.

In addition to the four statuettes 
for the four district winners in 
Region No. 2, the company is al
so offering an actual size silver 
football to the regional winner. 
These awards will become the per
manent property of the school win
ning them this year.

Region No. 2 consists of the fo l
lowing Districts and teams;

District 5— Archer City, Burk
burnett, Chillicothe, Crowell, Iowa 
Park, Olney, Seymour and Throck
morton.

District 6 —  Bowie, Bridgeport, 
Decatur, Graham, Henrietta, Jacks- 
boro. Newcastle, Nocona Bellevue 
and Jermvn.

District 7— Arlington, Diamond 
Hill o f Fort Worth, Grand Prairie, 
Grandview, Grapevine, Handley, 
Lewisville and Midlothian.

District i*— Carrollton, Farmers-' 
ville, Frisco, Garland, Irving. Jose
phine, Nevada, Plano. Princeton. 
Rockwall, Royse City and Vickery.

La*t year after defeating Gra
ham for the bi-district champion
ship Crowell lost the regional title 
to Rockwall.

All detail? have been complet
ed for the two-game polo series 
here Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
10 and 11, between Crowell and 
Wichita Falls. Unusually fast polo 
is in prospect for this series, which 
is sponsored by the Gordon J. Ford 
Post o f the American Legion.

The games each day are to be
gin at 2:30 o’clock. The admis
sion for adults is 25 cents per 
game. Children under 12 will be 
admitted free.

The games will be played on the 
polo field about two miles southeast 
of Crowell.

Probably the best polo team that 
has ever represented Crowell will 
take the field in these two games. 
Chas. Featherston of Truscott will 
serve as captain o f the local group, 
which will include J. H. Minnick, 
Sr., Foard County rancher and the 
father of polo in this section; Roy 
Barry, formerly o f Crowell and 
one of the leading young polo play
ers of the Southwest; Bobby N’ ich- 
oalds o f Detroit. Mich., amt George 
Oliver of New Jersey, a five-goal 
player who is regarded as one of 
the best mallet men in polo. All 
o f the other Crowell players rate 
2-goal handicaps.

Ernest I'ain « i l l  captain the 
team of Wichita Falls stars. 
Horace Robbins and Luther Weeks, 
each o f whom are handicapped 
three goals, are members o f this 
team.

Two other outstanding polo 
stars will be seen in action with 
the Wichita F'alls quartet. Cecil 
Childers of Fort Worth, captain 
of the widely known El Ranchito 
polo team, will play with the Wich
ita team Saturday. H. rates a 5- 
goal handicap.

Lt. McGinley of Fort Sill, Okla., 
one of the best Army polo players 
in the nation, is scheduled to play 
with Wichita Sunday afternoon. 
He was once a member of the Army 
team that represented the United 
States in a tournament in Eng
land.

The Wichita Falls team is known j 
as one o f the strongest o f the 
South, having won championships 
at F'ort Worth and other p om 
its clash with the Crowell team i- 
expected to result in fast and 
closely t'ought polo.

The finest and most expensive 
group of polo ponies ever een in 
this section will be used in this 
series.

Permitting cities to amend 
•hart or ennualiy: For, 1 1 1 ; 
against, 256.

Changing terms o f city officials: 
For, 125; against, 256.

Taxing of University o f Texas 
lands for the support o f local 
schools: F'ur, 186; against, 225.

Vote by Precincts
The total number * f ballots cast 

at each voting box o f the county 
follows: S. K. Crowell. 36. N. E. 
Crowell, 121; S. W. Crowell, 26; 
N. W. Crowell. 8:*: Margaret. 49; 
East Thalia, 41; West Thalia, 50; 
Foard City. 36: Black. 8: Vivian, 
44; Rayland, 38; Good Creek. 17; 
Foard County total. 555.

State Returns
Rejection of all amendments was 

also indicated by latest returns 
from over the entire state. The 
university land amendment at
tracted the closest vote o f any of 
the amendments.

Ricks Discontinues
His Dairy Business

A deal was made last week 
whereby J. H. Carter, owner of 
the Carter Dairy, bought twenty 
cows and part o f the equipment 
belonging to W. L. Ricks. o«-ner of 
the Ricks Dairy. Mr. Rick? will 
discontinue the operation o f a 
dairy and his customer- will be 
served by the Carter Dairy in the 
future. The change became effec
tive on November 3.

Thalia Wins Over 
M. Mound; Margaret 

Loses to Oklaunion

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

Concert Tonight at 
Thalia Auditorium

„ K g Pope, left, and Ray Dumgardncr of Fort

s i *  i s  r

eagles in Culberson county over iy*rd* in the air. The flying hunt- 
cstabli’.dics man s ¿upenont) ^ ^  ^  M  M„ ican brown eagle
ers are pictured with »• I e , have ben particularly bad
with a wmg o f. c,:';„ thU area. (Texa. News Photo.)»bout carrying off lamb* in this area.

New motor vehicles purchased 
! in Crowell during the past week 
follow :

Falls Refining Co., Crowell, 
Chevrolet truck.

Lewis Sloan, Foard City, Chev- 
! rclet sedan.

F. C. McKeever, Archer City, 
Chevrolet truck.

A “ big time”  concert will be giv
en tonight, Thursday, at the Thalia 
school auditorium for the benefit 
o f the music school thr.t has been 
conducted at Thalia for the past 
three weeks by Odis I.. Echols of 
Lubbock. The program is to begin 
at 7 :30 o'clock.

Featured on this program are

Thalia defeated Medicine Mound 
39 to 12 in a Red River-Wichita 
Valley conference basketball game 
at the Cro«-ell gymnasium last 
Friday night. J. C. Wisdom of 
Thalia led the scoring attack with 
13 points.

In another conference game at 
Oklaunion. Margaret suffered its 
first defeat of the season at the 
hands o f the undefeated Okla
union quintet bv the score of 38 
to 24.

In games on Friday night of this 
week, Margaret will play at Odell 
and Thalia at Five-in-One.

Oklaunion is no«- leading the 
W 'stem sector of the conference 
and Geraldine the Eastern sector. 
Both have perfect records.

the Stamps quartet of Lubbock: 
C. D. Williams quartet o f Vernon; 
Thalia male quartet, composed o f 
J. A. Stovall, M. C. Adkins, C. C. 
Wisdom and T H. Matthews; 
“ Gray’s Quartet"; accordion num
bers by Miss Viola Ramsey; piano 
numbers by Mrs. W. M. Bralley, 
and other numbers by local talent.

The program closes the s hod 
conducted by Mr. Echols, who i* 
now completing his 97th week of 
teaching the last two years. From ! 
200 to 400 have been present each 
evening for his instruction at Tha
lia and the people of that commu-1 
nity feel that his services have 
been o f groat benefit. There will | 
be a small admission fee for the 
program.

7 %  M  /

X
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NEW YORK . . . ,aBv,VE i» io «  
Cronin who goes to the Boston 
American Red Sox as placing 
manager in one of baseball's big
gest deals. Bo.-: n is reported to 
have paid $150,000 for his release 
from Washington, the hiyhcn cash 
price evei paid lor a player. The 
deal had Cronin's okeh as he «a s  
offered a 5 year contract as player« 
manage! at 825,000 per year. . . 
BF.LOW is baseball’s greatest. 
Babe Ruth, now in the open mar
ket for a job as manager, with* 
pen ail poised to sign on the dotted, 
line. . . . Boston Nationals, and, 
the Philadelphia Americans are • 
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FA C E  TWO THÈ FOARD COUNTY NEWS

I Items from Neighboring Communities
MARGARET

(Bv Mrs. John Kerley)

L. A Goodman of Vernon was 
here on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warnie Mender' »n 
and little daughter, who have been 
with a carnival i nipar.v for sev
eral months, visited her sister. 
Mrs. I.. S. Bledsoe, and family one 
day last Week.

Mrs Ohvt ■ IK ndi r- n . f Ver
non wh- here on business Thurs
day. She ai- \:sited several 
friend.-, while hert Sin » » •  ae-
compannd v \V. P. Hanibri. 

nderson left re 
erican Legion 1

Mr. 11 
the An
Kerrv : 1! H s h-'ai

ntly t( 
spital £

ing tor several monthis
Mr. and Airs Haskeil M (rurley

and litt !e son. Charles, and little
nephew. Wilbu rn M< 'urlt*y, o f
ALT.eu: spent !to rr a nursdtiIV un-
til Sun .av with tnerv parent Mr.
and Mr? W R McCuriey arid Mr.
and A!* s. F raniit Dunn, and fam-
ilies.

Mr- John L Hu nter, S i*.. left
Saturila v for a month’s visr: with
her mother. Mr?-, Hairtman, <f Fort
Worth. She wa.- aecompani
Mr.-. W . E. Hunter and sun. \\ r-
man. gome 
visit id M 
attending 
went with 
turning 
Amos I 
to Per.' 
her dai 
turred

f bv Denton, where thev 
s All

h tnem to 
hat night
11 v of Cr

VVI
M

Hunter who is 
there, who also 
Fort Worth, re
to Penti 
owell al 
tern and vis 
telle. Thev 
evil Kav Mo

in Mrs. 
so went
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Horc's good news for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can t eat, sleep, cr rest: who 
worrv* over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion. Nervous Headache.
DR MILES NERVINE W ILL 
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY. It 
was cremated by a Nerve Spe
cial. st especially for people in 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv
ous pc pie have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. Y’ ou too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. MJes 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don't think 
so, we will return your dollar. 

"Has done me more good than 
I can express”

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all the
way through. I have taken 
Nervine for 2 years with good 
success. It is more than it is 
recommended to be and it has 
done me more good than I can 
expre— I am in better health 
now than I have been for ten 
years. Maud Thomas.

Glasgow, Kentucky

DrMUesNERVINE
Liquid and E ffe rv n cn t TatJrts

¡who is attending college there, re
turned with them and spent Sun
day night and Monday visiting 
homefolks hete.

Mis. Bill Bend became ill while 
at ehureh Sunday night but i- im
proved at »hi- writing

t'< ■ rge Alexandria and daugh- 
t» r, ldell. Mi.-s Edvth Jones and 
Mr Res- Btewi of Roanoke ar
rived Sunday for a \i-it with Bill 
Blevins and family.

I.owell Tamplin left recently 
fi i Pallas where he went to work.

Mi— Tilli« Smith entertained 
the pupils of her room with a picnic 
M nday afternoon.

Mr. and Mt-. I.uther Denton 
and hildrer. o f Quanah visited 
illative.- here Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Bradford returned re- 
eet.tly from a visit with her son, 
Mark Bradford, and w ife of Med
icine Mound.

W »ss Hembree returned last 
wet k from several months’ stay 
with his brother. Bill Hembree, 
ant: family of Pimmitt. where he 
had been helping prepare and sow 
wheat land. His mother returned 
with him after visiting there and 
al'o her sister, Mrs. Lackey, of 
Spearman.

A number of people from here 
attended the boys’ basketball game 
plait,: with Oklaunii n at Vernon 
Friday night.

Green Sikes and family visited 
relatives ;n Vernon one day last 
week.

Mr. and Air- Lonnie Hill and 
children returned to Ci well Wed
nesday after several days' visit 

her sister. Mr-. P. F. Thorn-
and family.
,. Earnest Ohurehwell left 

■ r Sanatorium where she 
for treatment. She was ac
ini ed by her husband and 
r. Leroy Huckaby. and al- 

. A. Priest, who visited his 
Mrs. Edgar McLain. <>f An- 
Thev returned Sunday.

CLAYTON VILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

week-end at home with her par- 1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Propps, *
near Seymour.

Mis. P. P. Stinebaugh of Good1 
Greek >pttit Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr- J. M. Speck.

Clinton and Max Wisdom of the 
Beaver community are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
C. T. Wisdom.

Mrs. O. E. Connell and daugh
ter. Melba, spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Owens o f Foard City.

Twenty-f
U-----------------------

ive Years Ai;o in T
1 1 ■ — ^

lie News
----------------------«

ket this week to be used for grind
ing the sausage.

RAYLAND
(By Margie l>avis)

The item* below wrre taken in 
whole or in part from the itsuet 
of The Foard County New» of Oct. 
29, Nov. 5-12, 1909.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts were 
made the happy parents of a 
fourteen-pound boy on Oet. 22.

store after a week's vacation spent 
out on the Halsell ranch.

Mr.
family

and Mrs. Truett W ill and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Gus Neill and familv of Tha-
| lia.

Miss Mildred Sollis of Ganible- 
x ilie visited Margie Davis Satur
day afternoon.

A large number from here at- 
: ended the Hallowe’en party at 
Five-in-One Wednesday night.

Mrs. Buck Clark and daughter. 
Gloria, and son, Steve, returned 
home Wedrv -day after an extend
ed v i.-it with relatives at Waxa- 
hachie.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with relatives at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. T m Mcars and 
family spent Saturday with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Z. P. Shaw of Margaret.

Miss Margie L>avis and Mrs. J. 
C. Greenway spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor of Margaret.

Air. and Mrs. Ebil Graf and fam
ily f Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Proigk Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Greenway visited Miss 
Evelyn Sollis o f Gambleville a 
while Saturday afternoon.

Charlie Ashcraft left one day 
la-t we> k for Oklahoma where he 
will join his wife and daughter 
there for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 
Ott'» Proigk made a business trip 
to Levelland last week. They 
were an mpanied by Mrs. Lani- 

f Fort Worth.

Prof. E. W. Muse, superintend
ent o f the Crowell Public Schools, 
was tried in the justice court Mon
day and Tuesday upon the charge 
of unlawful treatment of one of 
his students some weeks ago. It 
appears from the testimony that 
the cruelty that had caused so 
much sorrow was largely imagin
ary and tive jury acquitted Prof. 
Muse o f the charge.

Johnnie Cope is at work again 
in J. H. Self A: Son's Grocery

Paducah, our sister town to the 
west has at last been connected 

The dedication service ¡with the outside world by rail. We 
shall expect to see her grow into 
a splendid little city.

Church Dedication
The Crowell Christian Church 

will be dedicated Sunday, Nov. 
U , 1909. 
will begin at 10:4f» o’clock. A 
portion o f the program follows:

Invocation— Rev. S. O. Woods.
Scripture Lesson —  Rev. J. E. 

Chase.
Solo— Mrs. E. W. Muse.
Dedicatory Sermon —  Rev, 

mer T. Wilson.
Dedication of the House.
Poxology and Benediction.
Iti.'iO p. m.— Communion service 

bv Chas. E. Combes.

Ross Edwards was here from 
Foard City this week and gave The 
News a nice little order for sta
tionery. Rosa says a movement is 
on foot to get a post office at that 
place.

Crowall, Taxas,

Collin County came in thii 
locate in this county, 
make Crowell their ho* 
they can get a house built | 
City, where they expect

Adam Weatherall and wife

Ho-

with Mr. ami Mr-. C. G. McLain. 
They were on their way to Anna. 
Texas.

Mrs. S. S. Turner of Truscott 
and Mrs. Catherine Turner of 
Estelline visited Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Stone Tuesday.

The singing school closed Sun
day afternoon. A singing was held 
at the church. Several attended 
the singing from Black. Gilliland, 
Truscott, Crowell and Thalia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Barker o f 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Pock Callaway

Hallowe'en Party
Miss Ola Madden entertained 

her friends Saturday night with a 
Hallowe’en party at her home on 
Calif' rnia street. Those present 
were: Misses Ora and Grace Ban
ister, Burks, Campbell, Bond, 
Potts, Haney, Andrews, Alger, 
Mapp, Tuttle, Self, Baker, Ray, 
Bomar, Hanna. Logan, Piles, Tal
ley and Norman, and Messrs. 
Brown, Thomas, Decker Magee, 
George Wells, Halsell, Baker, Tal
ley. Hays, Andrews, Magee, Bry
ant, Patrick, Grade, F ergeson, 
Merehison, Harrison, S e n e t t e .  
Campbell, Tom Baker, Wilie and 
Locke. Mrs. Lon Banister, Mrs. 
Woodall of Goree and Mrs. Weath- 
ersby helped Airs. Aladden to en
tertain.

bert

FOARD CITY
(By Airs. G. AL Canup)

AIi-s Winnie Howell spent last 
, week with her -'-ter. Airs. Howard 
Dunn, o f Crowell.

Air. and Airs. Alyer- and children 
f D-. xter, N. AL. spent Saturday 

r. grit a: «1 Sunday with Air. and 
All-. C. A. Ray.

Pauline Stinebaugh and Ada 
Groomer f  Good Creek spent 
Sunday with Alary Ermine Owens.

K. J. Owens spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh 
and children o f G

Jack Gilliland
. isited 
'peck,

Miss
A mol 
M rs. 
ing.

Air. 
ar

rus mothei 
Sunday af' 
Myrna H< 
Rucker of 

. C. Owens

>od Creek, 
f the A' Ranch 
. Mrs. J. M. 
ernoon.
lman and Air-. 
Crowell visited 
Aiondav morn-

and Air-. Frank Robertson

basketball boys played here Tues
day evening. The score was in 
Foard City’s favor.

Mr. and Airs. Hardy Glasscock 
Mib\ t Fas- Te\u- are visiting Truscott attended Sunday school 
K . ;t.-. parents. Ah. and ; ‘ V Sunday.

All Jin Weatherred. an,i Mr?. Frank Roberts of
Carl C \ f G d Creek spent: Hamlin spent last week visiting 

Su-u: ia> night w t Her.rv How- lMr- a,1<l Mrs. Tom Bumpass. 
ell. Mr. and Airs. Idell Bumpass and

All ( nne Hut* n spent the khildren spent Saturday and Sun
day with Airs. Bunina.--’ parents. 

---------------------------------------------- Mr ■ - -  —

and children of Crowell spent Sun- 1 ,
day with Air. ail : Alls. Toni Calla- Blockading Our Sidewalks
way. W e do net know upon what

Mr. and Air- John I Hunter Croun<i- a man is allowed to build 
and children of Margaret visited ai'ross ,he »¡dewalk an elevated
Mr. and Airs. 0» .rge Owen- Sun- Porib ,hat niust bl‘ mounted by
day. ” means of ladders by each one

Airs. Percy S'one entertained passing by Stacking boxes on the • 
with a 12 party Hallowe’en night -'‘dewalks for which some of our 

Miss Victoria Owns . f  Clayton- busin' "  men havt’ P“ >d fines, does 
ville spent Sundav with Mozelle n,>t aP»,ear to be as Kreat source
McDaniel. o f inconvenience to travel as a

•Misses Alozell. McDaniel Ima P‘m h spanning the entire side- ‘
AlcLain, Parsons. Edith Cleveland " alk- haf  t0 ascen<l on one]

A. W. Barker attended the com- and Lona Johnson of Abilene spent sl< l* a . s*ePs ani* descend j
missior.ers’ meeting at Arlington the week-end with homefolks ,,n tbt‘ otbt‘r s'de another flight or ! 
last week. 1 Air. and Mrs J H McDaniel pas'  a,'oun(1 into the street or go

Last Tuesday the Foard City and Ohio Dollar were called to un<ier\ Kither of these would be 
11. D. W' nu n met at the club house Spur Wednesday night on account a'  difficult to do a- to pa-s under
ami quilted the club iuilt, which of his brother’ Wade McDaniel. a '¡Kn suspended 20 feet above
xvi 11 b* given away soon. A cov- being injured in a ear wreck. He tbt‘ '¡dewalk, and yet these caused
ei • .i disl; dinner was enjoyed bv is doing nicely a' this writing such a howl that they were forth-
all present. ' i Last .Monday afternoon the W with removed. Still, it may be al-

Alr. and Airs. John Lilly had M. S. met at the home of Airs. T. 1> 'bt- There are some who would 
the misfortune o f getting their F. Welch with f<> .r members pres- bk< some light on the subject.
house burned Tuesday afternoon, ent. A good program wa« render- *---------
Practically nothing was saved. id. Drs. Clark and Kincaid have

.Mi-- Ora May Owens entertained Air. and Airs. Roy Barker and * :ub purchased an auto for use in
her friends with a Hallowe’en par- children of Crow | visited Air. and tbt‘*r practice.
ty Wednesday night. Airs. R. L. Morr - Sundav after- . ---------

The Crowell and Foard City noon. ' J. W. Cook sold his farm 6 miles
east o f town for $54 an acre. He 
bought the place two years ago 
fo r $52 an acre.

John Ketterman returned to hi? 
home in Hartford Citv. Ind.. after
several years in the Klondike, to* „  . „ ~ — 1“  „  ,
find that relatives had gotten a i Bain & obls installed a new
court to declare him legally dead ¡gasoline engine in their meat mar- 
and had taken his share o f a large 
estate.

nì

FARMERS & POULTRY RAISE
We have opened a new pro
duce house and cream station 
next door to A. L. Johnson’s 
Feed Store

We are striving to pay you the 
best prices possible for your

M

POULTRY, CREAM  
and HIDES

Come around and get our 
prices before you sell. Also ask 
about the-----

TURKEY MARKET

CROWELL POULTRY & EGG COJ
J. T. Casselberry, Mgr.

v

Jim Weathe r red. of 

>lph of Crowell

Alany members o f the Clifton 
I arish church in Rujziiy, Enjr., have
received poison-pen letters threat
ening a “ complete exposure”  of 
their sins.C R O SS  CHILDREN naytonviiie.

MAY HAVE WORMS „ f e i i iA S ’w. m. K.„<i„iph A  b l j j ... ,
. ror upset h e le  nmach,. b.d breath, and fan :.lv thi- week ! A  G l a d d e r  L a X a t lV C

frrrfulriP^s. oss of weight, itch jrg around at_  . N * «  r 1 ' ^  , ,
r.ose and arms. They may have pin or round j “  ̂ .Johnnie G a m b le
worms Yv'hites Cream V’erm ifuge has safely a n d  f a m i l y  O f  Thillia s p e n t  S lin d & V  
and t :r  y ea rs ,  rd  Iv  expelled the worms w i t h  M r .  an< l M r?  
and toned the deaca’ e trart. W hites Cream
Ven m m erded by druggists.

FERGE.SOX BROS, Druggist*»

Pat Patterson
Sunday school and

r
Quality 1 ’ M E M Service

-and attended 
i-inging.

F. U. Powell spent the week-end 
with his mother at Seymour.

Air. and Airs. R. L. Taylor and 
childi'-n " f  Crowell spent Sunday 
with Air. and .Mrs. Frank Welch.

Beecher Luscomb and Lewis 
. Roberts of Mule-hoe spent Aiondav

Jumper Oil. Buchu Leaves, Etc.
I f  you are bothered pitting up 

night.-, burning, leg pains, baek- 
ache. make this 2oc test. Flush 
ut the exec.-- acids and waste 

matter that cause irritation. Get 
juniper oil, extract buchu leaves, 

tfraen tablet? railed1 
I.I k h l >. the bladder laxative. Af- 
t,"' day- if not satisfied any
druggist will return your 25c__
Reeder's Drug Store.

Lighting

I
C ASH  SPEC IALS for S A T U R D A Y  

W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?

SU G AR, 10 ib. Cloth B a g ................. 49c

P IN TO  BEANS, Split, 10 lbs. 38c

SPUDS, No. 1, 15 lb. peck 27c

C AB B AG E , firm green heads, lb. . . 2\c

COFFEE, Bulk, 2 lbs 25c

Coffee, Texas Girl, Break-o-Morn,
2 packages ................................ 43c

SYRU P, Penick or Pennant, gallon 54c

Tomato Soup, Alice Brand, 3 cans 21c

CO CO A, Mother’s, 2 lbs. 17c; l  lb. . 9c

C A K E  FLOUR, Sno-Sheen, pkg. . . 28c

Syrup, East Texas Ribbon Cane, gal., 66c

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. pail . . . 91c

SYRU P, White Swan, gal................ 53c

CORN FLAKES, any kind, 2 pkgs. 22c

C A TS U P , large size, 2 bottles . . . . 23 r

ONIONS, Yellow  Sweets, 5 lbs......... 16c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 4 pkgs. 19c

T
EM ILE C. 

SCUhlURMACUÇR

Bargain
✓

/
/ /

XfM \ "  M
> - g A V ’ PIf

f »  i V iS.,,

13th A N N U A L  S U B S C R IP T IO N  O FFE R

YOUR CHOICE of the

Wichita Daily Times
(I)atly and Sunday) 

OR THE

Where You’ll Like To Trade 
30c FOR EGGS IN TRADE

Rea d ing  T im e--- X Minute» had come first. Well, he wouldn’t
Hairy Car.-tairs paused for a let her down. He would provide 

moment in front of the familiar for her generously. She had seen 
white 'hi r to hi- apartment. He .*•'* little of him that she wouldn’t 
took in the neatly lettered "14A " mi-,- him much at that, 
beneath which the typed card “ Air. He sensed that when he had
:»r.d Mrs. H. Car.-tairs'’ was slight- | broached the subject o f divorce 
ly la'i'-d. He remembered distinct- yesterday and had told her o f his 
1> living typed that card and trip. She had taken it calmly as 
tai d it up on the door in it? neat ‘ -he did everything.
!>n nze frame ten years ago. He wished now that he had

Ton years— a long time! He and packed up and moved to a hotel, 
Aholt l:r.< had both been thirty ’ he night before instead o f return- 
when he had typed that sign. .Still i'ig for his thing- this morning. He 
v mg and just ta rin g  life in wa- finished, washed up, and he 
\ ■ A rk. Now he wa- forty hated any emotional scene inci- 
firol young while Madeline wa dental t a final parting. Perhaps, 
t' . d old. Curious how dif- he thought hopefully, Aladeline 
' ' , y agt treats man and w - would be out. She did not expect I

;n. Well, that wa- all over now. him to return until lute in the af- !
A i n  i pa per* had arnv-d ternoon. He would leave a brief j 

f> • Wa 1 ng'on ye today, in it- note of farewell. That would be 
jrvat red cover it symbolized m e best for both.

a ; *i -!>• to vi.-it tho- lor- He rang the bell. A fter a brief 
iritrie he had of n pan-< the door was opened by a

i plan’o-d ' . ,. It was a pa.—port young man in shirt sleeves. He |
i new life. With -ix month of wa a blond young man, a good 

’ r; i .el in Europe to relax— to shake looking young man and he seemed 
;'-;f that nervous, constant attention quite ¡11 at ease, 
to ' u-ine-s wh"-e very intensity Carstairs paused in indecision 
combin' d with his ability had net- a a sudden -uspirion shot through 
ted him a fortune, he would be a his mind. This young man . . . 
new man. and Madeline . . . her calmness

He would make new friends, yesterday which seemed all too 
‘ abandon middle age mediocrity, obvious now.
Perhaps after a decent interval fol- The young man spoke. He was 
lowing Madeline’ s divorce, he would , clearly unable to cope with the 
even see the world through the situation.
eyes o f a younger wife. “ Mr. Carstairs? We weren’t ex

ile  thought then o f Madeline, peering you so soon. You see 
Madeline had helped o f course, j there was a bottle in the medicine 
helped a lot. He regretted mo- chest and Mrs. Carstairs . . . that 
mentarily that he had not seen i is . . . I ’m Dr. Sumner o f the cor- 
more of her, but business of course i oner’s office.

Wichita Falls Record News
(Dully with Sunday Timex)

BY MAIL in Texas or Oklahoma ONE YEA R

GREA TES7 
NEWSPAPER 

0  VALUE
EVER OFFERED

The Wichita Daily Times, daily and 
Sunday, or the Wichita Falls Record 
News, daily and Sunday Times . . • 
every day 365 days a year, anywhere 
in Texas or Oklahoma by mail . . . All 
for $4.50.

Act Now !
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

S Pages Comics Sunday
Seven Complete Papers 

Each Week
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thii from Neighboring Communities
black

yrs. Grover Nichols)

j m Claudio Phillips 
"i,, Jr., left last Thura- 

visit with Mrs. Phillips’ 
’ m<>t) r. Mr. anti Mrs. 

Ka,;.licit. Okla. Mr. 
¡vturiK'l home Monday 
; Phillip- remained there 

¡tr*l a'vtk.s visit.
tibia of Rochester visit - 

r-j,. j. K. Albin, and faro- 
ff̂ - day- h»st week.
[fl, Giunsley and children 
- and Mr. and Mrs. Shab 

_ "a,u| ‘ lyde Farrar of
J their sist.-r, Mrs.
r , . i d  family several
lie Wet ■
|»r: Mr-. H int Simmons en- 

i ¡n>r people with a
■ ’en night.
I  ey ami daughter,
Irina, an ! Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. 
■i, . ini Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
'.,y Paducah Sunday,

i .  . miianied by Mr.
| i Bursey o f Tha-

Ir, Nichols o f Alpine, 
,.f Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

Have, and William 
[ i Ozonu w. re mar-

. t >rt. 28. They will 
at Ozona.

rr. Ni hols o f Crowell spent

Ingredients of Vicks
Lb in Convenient Candy Form

4 NJGH DROP

cousin,• Tuesday night with h 
Cluien Nichols.

\ incen Hall, Ralph McCoy, Jim 
Riley GallOrd, Hamilton Oldham 
and hoy Nichols attended singing 
at (iambleville Sunday night.

Mr. and AI i <. Hutton Henry of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Pert 
Hunks and family Sunday.

• »oris (¡entry visited in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

W . R. and .1. \\ Albin of Panipa 
are here visiting their brother and 
unde, J. K. Albin, and family thi- 
week.

Thurman Fort of Randlett, 
Okla., came in Monday for a visit 
with his uncle, Joe Phillips, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr-, (¡rover Nichols and 
sons, Foy and Claren, attended 

I church at Thalia Sunday anil vis
ited  relatives.

( harlie (¡afford is building a 
new barn on his place this week.

Mrs. Charlie Hall is still ill at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
und family of Cr. well visited Mr. 
end Mrs. Walter Nichols and fam- 
ily Sunday.

GOOD CREEK
(By \ iedie Phillips)

Mary Kdith Singleton and Mrs. 
P. M. Hinkle ..pent .he latter part 
of last Wt ok with Mi s. Hinkle's 
mother at Sweetwater.

A large crowd attended the Hal
lowe’en party in the home o f Miss 
Louise Whitley Wednesday night.

Bud Ch m i- visiting David Scott 
o f the Johnson Ranch, 
day with Miss Kllen Brown of 
Claytonvilh".

Mr-. George Brown and daugh
ter. Kllen, of Claytonville visited

Mr-. C. L. Scott and Mrs. A. C. 
Hinkle Wednesday.

Mi - \ ¡die Phillips spent Sun-
.*fi>- Ruby Mercer of Gillilund 

spent the week-end with Miss 
Louise Whitley.

Mr and Mr-. A. ('. Hinkle spent 
Stindaj with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown o f Claytonville.

A sum of $:ut5 was made on 
the 4-H < luh girl-’ cake walk Sat
urday night.

( . S. Singleton of Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Hinkle.

Miss Frankie Haney spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. T. M. Haney, of Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clifton, son 

and grandson, Joe Lewis of Crow
ell. spent Wednesday night w-ith 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Whitley.

Rev. Alton Clarry of Paducah 
i visited A. C. Hinkle a while Thurs
day.

F. R. Chatfield is visiting his 
i brother, Richard Chatfield, of 
Sanger.

R. C. Cravy is visiting friends 
jin Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel, o f Crow
ell.

. ( ’ail Cox spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, W. M. Howell of Clay
tonville.

| Mis. D. I). Stinehaurh spent 
I Sunday with Mrs. G. C. Owens of 
Claytonville.

R. J. Owens o f Claytonville 
-oent Saturday night with Mrs. D.
1). Stinehaugh and children.

F. R. Chatfield and R. C. Cravy 
have returned home after spend
ing several days in Fort Worth and 
Sanger.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroedcr)

in regular session at the school 
house Thursday afterno' n with H 
members present. An inter« ting 
play was given by th. girl o f Mis. 
1. B. Rennels’ room. A program 
on “ Home Play”  wa- given by 
Mrs. J. S. Ray, Mr- Fstelle Turn
er, Bonnie Schroedcr and Mr-. 

I Harry Simmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Herrington 

¡visited their daughter, Mrs. Os
wald Haynes, o f Vernon Thur— 
day.

Flijah Young and Glen Key left 
Wednesday for the Rio Grande 
Valley to work in the fruit har
vest.

William Bradford of Margaret 
-pent several days la t  week with 
his uncle, John Bradford, and fam
ily.

Misses Thelma Young and Bon
nie Schroeder attended a recrea
tion school in Crowell Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Adair 
i Webb, November 2, a son, Donald 
Kugene.

'i- i*  C c U e i / Canudo!

If* WINTER GRADES
b./.' G.; co Station!

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shubert and 
son. Lionel Zane, o f Longworth 
returned to their home Tuesday 
after a visit with her aunt. Mrs. 
Otto Schroeder and family. They 
were accompanied by Rev. F. W. 
Hinkle uf Sweetwater, who visit
ed friends at Lockett.

The West Rr viand P. T. A. spon
sored a Hallowe’en carnival at the 
school house Monday night. Fea
tures were: A fortune telling 
booth, stunt show, fish pond, grab 
box, house of horrors, and a mu
seum. The P. T. A. quilt. "The 
Little Red School House,”  went 
to Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Mar
garet. A total o f $10.40 was re
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
son, Kenneth, accompanied by 
Mrs. aWlter Carr o f Thalia, re
turned home Tuesday from a visit 
with relatives at Pauls Valley and 

I Norman, Okla. Mrs. Sudle Brad
ford, who accompanied them there, 
remained at Pauls Valley with her 
daughter. Mrs. G. C. Bradbury, 
who is ill.

Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Geissler of 
Iaickett visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

! Schroeder a while Tuesday morn-j 
ling.

The West Rayland P. T. A. met 1

>ure W ay lo  I'revent 

V^inter Trouble for Motorists

of CROWELL
Special W inter Grades o f  Germ Processed 

Oil G ive Positive Starting, Improved Gaso

line M ileage and Utmost M otor Protection!

Change now to the proper grade o f N ew  
and Im proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
O il. You’ll get:

Positive Starting. These new lighter grades per
mit your motor to reach higher “ cranking 

speed." You save your battery. You choke less — 
w aste no gasoline.

2  Definitely more miles per gallon of gasoline. These
* lighter grade oils flow freely and minimize 

friction.
2 Utmost Motor Protection. Other oils drain array. %

* leasing parts unprotected when you start. Only 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil penetrates and com
bines with metal surfaces, forming the "Hidden 
Quart that Never Drains Away." Every part is fully 
oiled from the first turn of the motor. It cuts down 
starting wear—saves repair bills:

Conoco dealers and stations have the new 
W in ter Grades, namely, 10 W and 20 Vi 
heavier grades, too —  in refinery-sealed cans 
and in hulk. Consult the Conoco chart, fill with 
the proper g r a d e — and stop w orrying!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Established IS75

'T le w  <m</

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( P A R A F F I N  B A S E )

MOTOR OIL
Every Wednesday Night
Continental Oil Com
pany presents Harry 
Kuhnian, Jack Denny 
and His Music, and 
J"hn B. Kennedy, over 
X. B. C., including 
W FAA-W BAP at 0:30 
C. S. T.

Geo. Hinds
Local Wholesale Agent 

For CONOCO Products

\co\NO)C Ó ]

1 ▼
y-Âr

Your Patronage Appreciated. 

Office at

Quick Service Station

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Jim Edwards and son, R. G., 
“ -ade a business trip to Abilene 
last week.

D. M. Shultz and -on. Dave, w re 
called again to Dallas on account 
o f the illness o f their .-on and 
brother, Charlie.

A large crowd attended the 
Hallowe’en party and hobo stew 
at the school house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herrington 
atul family o f West Rayland and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Herrington of 

| Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Car- 
roll and children, Mr. and Mr-. D. 
A. Alston and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oradie Solomon spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Iloy 
Alston.

Ralph McCoy and Yenson Hall 
o f Black spent Satuifiiy nigh- with 
Mr. and Mis. C. M. Carmll.

A large crowd from otlnr 'im
munities attended -inging here 
Sunday night.

Miss Wnnda V. Gamble -r.t 
Sunday with her aunt. Mrs. Waltei 
Johnson, o f Thalia.

Flton Carroll spent Saturday 
night with Dale Jones < f Foard 
City.

Mrs. Annis Green«ay o f Ray
land visited Miss Evelyn Sollis 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and 
small daughter spent from Tues- 
umi Mrs. Forest Durham and fam- 
and Mrs. Forest Dunham and fam
ily of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clauiiiu- Carroll 
and son. Gene, and Misses Opal 
and Leila Carroll visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall 
and family o f Black Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joiia- and 
daughter. Lee Ray. o f Thalia vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas Mon
day.

Dale Jones of Foard City spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Jones.

Mrs. Walter Johnson o f Thalia 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble visited Mrs. 
Jim Gamble o f the Black commu
nity Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Gamble spent Tues
day with Mrs. Herman Greening 
o f near Crowell.

C h e v r o l e t  Official 
Foundry Achievement 
Awarded P r i ze  For

Arnold L> nz, assistant manu
facturing manager o f the Chevio- 
let Motor Company, was awarded 
the John Hill Whiting gold medal 
for notable contributions to the 
foundry industry at the recent an- 
nnul meeting o f the American 
Foundry-men's Association and the 
Fifth International Foundry Con
gre-.-, in Philadelphia.

This late-t honor to Mr. Lenz 
for noteworthy foundry develop
ment-, and especially for improve
ments in quantity production

Shaw here Sunday afternoon.
Raymond Eden and family and 

Curb Chism visited relative- in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon. They 
were accompanied home by their 
mother, Mrs. Chism, who has been 
visiting in Vernon the past two 
Weeks.

Miss Tommie French o f Chilli- 
cothe visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Truett Neill and family o f Ray
land visited relatives here last 
week-end.

VIVIAN
‘ By Rosalh Fish)

I methods of automotive castings, 
| follows orly one yi-t r after his be
ing awarded the honorary degree

• of Doctor of Engineering by tb ■ 
iCnivei-ity o f Aachen, Germany,
II or hi- achievements.

Mr. Lenz, who was born in Ger
many in 18 88, was apprenticed at 

¡the age of 1 1 to a German foundry 
lat liaagen. Since lt'00, when he 
came to the United States, he ha- 

I worked a molder. coremaker.
1 smelter, foreman, superintendent, 
and manager in the fountry indus
try, with a daily capacity of more 
than 2.000 tons.

In formally presenting the med
al. Thomas S. Hammond, chairman 
o f the A. F. A. Board o f Awards, 
paid spei ial tribute to Mr. Lenz 
fo r his leadership and ability "in 
the most difficult problem of man
agement, that o f handling the hu
man element in the industry."

"In  these days,”  -aid Mr. Ham
mond, "when we hear so much 
about doing away with rugged in
dividual- and rugged individual
ism, it is a pleasure to pay our re-

pects t" a man who has made
h way to tl top in an industry 
w hich, fiom neri tv. ha - develop

ing! r .Jfgeii '¡iViiiuals. It id 
privilege t- pr< cut the John 

Hill W ’ i ting medal ti a rugged in
dividual of the type that has made 
mdu try in this country great.”

Studley College in London has
enrolled lOu girls for a course in 
farming.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH Y S IC IA N  

and
SU R G EO N
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store

» Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62
4 -------------------- — --------------------

THALIA
(B y Minnie Woodi

. t l x  _  %

TRY THIS G EN T LE  
C A N D Y -L IK E  W A Y  
T O  R E L I E V E  
C O N S T I  P  A  T ION

Why take harsh laxatives 
that gripe and irritate 
when you may get Regs, 
the new Rtxall Laxative 
that tastes just like candy’.’ 
Children love them. And 
how they wake up slug
gish bowels —  easily yet 
so thoroughly. Regs are 
always safe for women 
and elderly people. Try 
them.

REGS, pkg of 24 25c

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Willie Cato and son were 
visitors in Abilene a few  days last 
week. They were accompanied by 
Miss Mayme McKlroy o f Harrold.

C. B. Morris o f Clarendon was 
a visitor here several days last 
week.

Mrs. J. E. Baty and daughters 
and Mrs. Truett Neill and son of 
Rayland visited Miss Minnie Wood 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Haney and D. M. 
Shultz and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz visited their brother and 
son, Charlie Shultz, who is very 
ill in Dallas, last week-end.

Mrs. A. C. Stalcup o f Muen- 
ster visited her brother, E. G. 
Grimsley, and other friends here 
last week-end.

Rev. M. G. Brotherton will filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
night, which will be his last ap
pointment before annual confer
ence, which convenes in Abilene 
next week.

Buddie Lindsey, who has been 
very ill with appendicitis the past 
week, is improving.

O. C. Hammonds and family have 
moved to Haskell.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. Mack 
Edens were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

Pat Dean and family o f Win
field, Kansas, visited his mother. 
Mrs. C. H. Dean, and sisters, Mrs. 
Lee Nowlin, and family, and Mrs. 
W. M. Bralley, and husband, here 
last week-end.

Tom Birdsong and son, John 
Turner, and Sam Lawhorn and son, 
S. A., have returned home from 
points in West Texas and New 

j Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood of 

Bailey-boro, former residents of 
this place, nnnounce the birth o f a 
son, Thomas Jackson, O t. :?0. I

Mrs. C. H. Dean has returned 
home from several days’ visit with 
relatives in Dimmitt.

! There will be a concert program 
nt the High School auditorium 
Thursday night. Nov. 8. for the 
benefit o f the singing school. The 
Stamps quartet of Lubbock will | 
be on the program.

Mrs. Ro.vee Cato and son, Bob- | 
bie, visited relatives in Texarkana 
last week.

Clifford Clines and family of 
Tolbert visited relatives here la-t 
w< ek-end.

Roy Shultz 'f Benjamin is vis
iting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg of Post 
visited relatives here last week- j 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey nnd 
granddaughter. Betty Shaw Kim - 1  
aey, of Crowell visited Mrs. E. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and Mi-s Hazel Key spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 
Powell’s sister, Mrs. Willi- Miller, 
of Matador.

Mr-. Marvin So.-ebee and daugh
ter. Winnie Jo, and son. Lee Allen, 
of Anson, spent from Tuesday un
til Sunday in the home o f her par
ent.-. Mi. and Mr-. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
daughter. Paula Faye, made a trip 
to Quanab Friday where they to k 
Paula Faye for medical treatnr nt.

Bin. C. V. Allen o f Crowell 
preached at the Vivian schoo 
house Sunday evening. He wa- ac
companied by his w ife and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward and 
m all daughter.

Mi-- B>--ie Fi-h o f Anson spent 
from Friday until Sunday with her 
father, A. T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and M s. Ray Bailey and, 
small son, Kenneth Ray. of Spur.! 
spent from Friday until Sunday I 
with Mrs. Bailey's mother, Mr.-. 
M. E. Boren. They were aeeom- ! 
panied home by Mrs. Boren, who 
will visit there for several weeks. ]

Misses Katie and Juanita Simp-1 
kins. Nata Simpkins and Lester I 
Clark of Paducah spent Sunday in I 
the Iv ni o f Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Davidson.

Mi -is Alice and Margaret Ev- 
ans are spending this week in Pa
ducah.

Mi.- Bernita Fi-h left Sunday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. M. Sose- 
bee, at Anson, and friends in Ab
ilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and 
family visited in Gambleville Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren and 
small son. Billie Houston, o f Snur 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mrs. Boren’s Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Myers, and Mr, Bor
en's mother. Mrs. M. E. Boren.

Othalee N e l s o n  o f Vernon 
spent from Friday until Monday 
in the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. \. L. Walling.

Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and children. 
Mrs. Egbert Fish and daughters, 
Rosalie and Bernita. and Miss 
Anita Fish spent Thursday of last 
week in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie, and J. W. Klepper of 
Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
o f their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whatley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Turner le ft Monday of last week 
for Phoenix. Ariz., where they will 
make their home.

HELPS WHOLE FAMILIES
A tte n tio n , M O T H E R S , 

to what every doctor knows 
to be a fa c t, and what 

they say to avoid
If you have children who are 
occasionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are “ not yourself because 
of a constipated condition, don’ t 
blame it on vour blood condition, or 
your ace, but first try this treat
ment that safely relieves sluggish
ness in children or adults.

The Proper Treatment
You can’t safely relieve the bowels 
with any medicine if you ran't regu- 
latt the dose. To regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
When necessary to repeat, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from a 
sluggish, constipated condition at 
any age.

A liquid laxative can he measured 
Its action can he thus controlled If 
properly made, of such natural laxa
tive element.- as senna and cascara. 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them
selves.

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative containing

BE CAREFUL
IF any laxative is dipsetie 
(makes you thirsty'.

IF it afreets your appetite.

IF you need more today than 
the first time you took it.

IF it drains the system i by 
too watery a movement .

IF a bad "burning" is felt.

IF there is severe griping.

herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug 
store Why nit make the ’’liquid 
test”  which has attracted -o much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it It n .¡\ make 
you feel better overnight The hil- 
dren will like it, too; Syrup Pepsin 
has a delightful taste.

If you will risk sixty cents to uis- 
eover the safe, pleasant action of 
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for vour household.

FREE BEAUTIFUL BREAD BOX with 
12 Lbs. SUPREME DIXIANA  
COOKIES—
See It—Ask About It.

MRS. EM M A A L L E N  secured last week’s prize. You may be the one to get the prize 
FREE S A T U R D A Y  afternoon. We hold prize until called for.

PICNIC HAMS. Per Pound 14c

TOMATOES, CONCHO, 3 No. 2 Cans for . 25c

MUSTARD, qt..................12c Schilling’s COFFEE, 2 lbs. 64c
NATIONAL OATS, 19c APPLE JELLY, Pure, qt. . . 21c
MILK, Small, 7 cans.........23c HERSHEY’S COCOA, l2 lb. 7c
Pork and Beans, White Swan 5c PEACHES, No. 2 can 9c
POTTED MEAT, 5 for . . 19c PEACHES, Dried, 2 lbs. 17c
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 oz. 7c CAKE FLOUR, B o x ....... 28c
Tomato Juice, Phillips, 3 for 17c CHERRIES, No. 2 can___ 16c
Kellogg’s Wheat Flakes 3 for 25c NAVY BEANS, 4 lbs. 23c
SYRUP, Silver Jug, Gal. . 55c Palmolive SOAP, 3 bars . 14c
MACKEREL, 3 tall cans . . . 25c BROOMS, 5 Stran...........39c

i i WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS.’

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
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T O D S  C H A L L E N G E  
TO I HK R E D  CROSS

( By William M. Baxter, Jr., Man-
agi Midwestern Area, Ameri
can Reii Cross, St. Louis. Mo.)

Whatever measures are imp! y- 
ed to deal through public funds 
with dtstri s> resulting from Je- 
pressi 'n. the normal responsibili
ties • the American Red Ci -- 
are n* t lessened. Instead, the na- 
t nal »animation's task has 
grown, rather than diminished in 
live years of economic depression.

In c  ping with increased health 
hazard- growing out o f drastically 
reduce; tamily budgets; in broad
ening it.- accident prevention pro
gram •' reach into \a.-t federal 
work projects; in providing dis
aster and >ther needs not other
wise hi ng met; the Red Cross has 
been assigned to and successfully 
dealt with problems unparalleled 
in its peace-time history. And 
through it all. the Red C

A C H A L L E N G E  TO Y O U N G  
PEO PLE

During the past forty years tens 
o f thousands of young men and 
■vomen of many nationalities and 
denominations have sought free 
training for Christian service at 
Lome < t abroad offered by the 
Moody Bible Institute o f Chicago. 
More than 2.000 students enrolled 
in its Day and Evening Schools 
last year. While for certain spec
ial courses a high school back
et iirnl is required, and college 
training desirable, yet grammar 
school training will admit to its 
General Course. English is taught 
to my detieient in its use.

The Bible rank- first in all in
stitute courses, but instruction is 
furnished in such subjects as Sun
day School Ailministration, Daily 
Vacation Bible School, Gospel 
Music, Public So aking, Home 
F v  r. ivies, llyg  eiic. and Manual 
Training. In special course.- are 
offered Theology. Homiletics. 
Church History. Apologetics, He
brew. Yiddish, Greek, and medical 
subjects for foreign mission work.

There are three terms a year—  
Fall. Winter and Summer— but 
students may enter at any time. 
An illustrated catalogue will be 
mailed on request. Address, 153 
Institute Place, Chicago Avenue 
Station, Chicago, 111.

¡threatens to undo all efforts for 
¡concord and understanding.
) No one is wist enough to fore
tell the future. Was the “ war to 
end war”  the last great clash of 

¡nations, oi was it only the prelude 
to more frightful slaughter and de
struction vet to come?

Only time can give the an tver. 
but in the meantime it behooves 
all right-thinking persons, and par
ticularly those in positions o f in
fluence and responsibility, to ex
ercise whatever they may possess 
of tolerance, forbearence and the 
will to do justice to their fellow- 
men.

T e x a n  S p e a k s

I n  S e t v  Y o r k

COTTON G R A D E  A N D  
ST A PLE  REPORT

ARMISTICE D AY
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danger for the fu ture.

work in daytime and 
night, and three out 

savings accounts.

Even a single individual may 
reasonably waver between hope 
and fear— hopeful when some fe 
licitous occurrence -cents to draw 
the nations closer together; fear
ful when an outbreak here or there

The report released Nov. by 
the Division of Cotton Marketing 
at Austin, Texas, giving the qual
ity o f cotton produced in Texas in
dicates that 27.5 per cent of the 
cotton classed is Strict Middling 
Extra White and better, while les.- 
tiian -ix per cent is class d as Ex
tra White Middling and below.

White Strict Middling and bet
ter is reported as nearly one- 
fourth of the cotton classed this 
week. It is estimated that about 
fourteen per cent of the cotton 
classed s White Middling and be
low.

There i- an increased propor
tion of spotted cotton this week. 
There is a little less than one- 
third ‘f  the cotton classed this 
week reported as spotted. How
ever. Strict Middling Spot is the 
predominating grade.

Shorter staple lengths o f cot
ton predominate the report this 
veek for approximately one-fourth 
o f the cotton is shorter than T- 
ineh long, and it is noticeable that 
one-half of the cotton is 7s inch.: 
About 17 per cent is reported as! 
15 /It? inch long while inch cot
ton is estimated at 2 per cent and 
1-1 /111 inch and longer cotton is ; 
6 per cent.

The tenderable cotton this week 
is reported as 75.1 per cent. To 
date 85 2 per cent is tenderable.

F< r District No. 3. which in- , 
eludes F aid County, the tender- 
able this week i- 68.3 per cent, 
compared with 72.7 per cent to • 
date.

PETEK MOL A NEAliA 
Peter Molyneaux, editor of The 

Texas Weekly and widely known 
economist, told the Academy of 
Political Science in New A'ork Nov 
7th that international cooperation 
is the only safeguard of peace. Mr 
Molyneaux (above) shared the sub 
ject, “ The Outlook for World 
Peace” , with Newton D. Baker at 
a banquet presided over by Owen 
D. Young.

) ! YOUR AUTO TOP LEAK?
I LET US M A K E  IT  LE A K  PROOF

Top Material
Top Mending Supplies
Top Dressing
Top Binding. Tacks

TO P  S E R V IC E -(L a b o r  O n ly)

Top Cover Installed............... 7 5c to $ 1.50
lop  D re s se d ........................ 25c to $1.00
I ops M e n d e d ............... Reasonable Price

“ Stuart” 13 Plate Heavy Duty Battery 
12 months guarantee, Exchange $5.95

t h e T i l e n  c o m p a n y

WET WASH 1 Vz Cents Per Pound
.1 ust think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. WET WASH 2Wc per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in C row ell M onday and Thu rsday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

T H E SOUTHS E f c f t f l
H o t e l  Ro o m s
a u u a i t  y o u  a t  t h e  ^  -  —  /

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

Everything w*hwhile m Deltas s at your very 
f nqertips whe  ̂you stay at the je*ferson, 
nqht m downtown Dallas taanq beautiful Ferris 
fork. Fi«--proof qaraqe adjoins hotel Plenty 
of park nq spoce-aiwayi. ;De' cious food 

effetat low ra*es in th<»_ jefferson Cafe.

SINGLE
$150
1 UP Imi

i CHAS A. MANGOLD
PdtSiDINT

i_vt mangold
GIN MANAGtR

DALLAS. Texas

Seymour Loses-
(Continued from Page One)

down shortly after the game open
ed. Patton returned Lewis’ kick
off from the 30 to Seymour'- 44. 
In three trie-, Todd advanced the 
ball to the 2;*, from which he cir
cled left end for a touchdown. The 
try for extra point failed as the 
result o f a fumble. Crowell 6, 
Seymour 0.

Crowell next took possession of 
the ball when Hogue’ .- straight-up 
punt was caught by Gafford, who 
ran 15 yards to the Seymour 22. 
Crowell lost the ball on the 4-yard 
line as a result of being held for 
downs.

A fter an exchange o f punts, 
Crowell took the ball on the Sey
mour 28. Todd made 5 yards. 
Gafford'- pas- to McKown put the 
ball on the 5, from which Todd 
pa--ed to Gafford f"T  a touch
down. The place-kick was wide, 
making the score 12 to 0, which 
remained at that figure as the 
quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Early in the second period, Gib

son intercepted Hooser's pass and 
ran 10 yards to the Seymour 16. 
Todd’s pass to Horn put the ball 
on the 6, at which point Todd 
fumbled with Stevens recovering 
for Seymour on the S'. Shortly a f
terward Hooser fumbled and re- 
covered on the fourth down in at
tempting to punt and the ball went 
over to Crowell on the 7. A fter 
three tries. Todd went across from 
the one-yard line and then passed 
to Gafford for the extra point, 
making the score 19 to 0.

Seymour Score,
Hayes returned Todd's kick-off 

from the 23 to the 37. Hooser 
pa- ed twice without success. In 
the third attempt Robinson caught 
a 10-yard pass and then lateraled 
to Hayes, who raced 55 yards un
touched down the sideline for a 
touchdown. A pass for extra point 
failed and the score was 19 to 6.

A fter receiving the kick-off. 
Crowell marched straight to an
other touchdown. In a series of 
line plays, Todd advanced the ball 
to 2!*. Patton'- pass to Gafford 
put the ball on the 6. Todd gained 
4 yard-. A ba-ket pass- from Todd 
to Gafford put the ball on the 1, 
from w hich Todd went across. His 
place-kick was good for extra 
point and the score wa- 26 to 6.

Before the half ended Crowell 
scored another touchdown. Gibson 
intercepted a pass on his 45 and 
ran four yards. Todd’s pass to 

| Gafford put the ball on the 12. 
Patton dropped Todd’s pass across 
the goal line. A second pa--, Todd 

' to Gafford, was good for a touch
down i-t as the half ended. Place- 
pick for extra point failed and the 
score was 32 to 6.

Third Quarter
Crowell received the kick- ff 

¡and marched to Seymour'.- 27 be- 
| fore the Panthers checked the 
¡Wildcat offense. Todd punted “ ut 
Ion the 21. Saunders blocked 
IIo ' -or’ - punt and Gafford recov

ered  on the 3. On the next play 
< rowcll received a 5-yard penalty. 
A ba-kef pass from Todd to Patton 
wa- incomplete. Two other passes 
over the goal line failed anil Sey- 

; mour took the ball on the 20. 
j Hooser gained 2 yard-. A pass, 
Hooser to Stevens, gained 21 
yard Womack broke through to 
knock down a pass. Gafford re
covered a Panther fumble on the 

¡39. Todd gained 2 yards and then 
went around right end for 37 yards 
and a touchdown. The place-kick 
was wide and the score was 38 to 
6.

Westerman returned the kick
off from the 30 to Crowell’s 43. 
Seymour punted out on Crowell’s

New York City, Nov. 8.— Voic
ing hi.- belief "that the primary 
cau- • of the world depression i- to 
In found in the World War and 
that the primary economic neces
sity for die future is ,he preven
tion o f war,”  Peter Molyneaux, 
o f riallas, editor o f The Texas 
Weekly and trustee of the Car
negie Endowment for Internation
al Peace, addte-sed the Academy 
of Political Science at it- annual 
dinner meeting :n New York Wed
nesday night, .v ventber 7th. The

10. A fter reai i ng the 26. Todd 
punted to Seym ur’s 36, Wester- 
man returning to his 42. A pass 
failed. On the next play another 
was attempted, ut was intercept
ed at the line 'f scrimmage by 
Cogdell who followed some excel
lent interferenci in a 42-yard run 
for a touchdown Todd’s pass to 
Gafford netted t e extiu point and 
the score was 15 to 6, remaining 
there until the quarter ended a 
few minutes later.

La,t Quarter
With the ball on the Seymour 

33, Todd’s pass to Joy gained 22 
cards. On the next play Todd went 
over center for 11 yards and an
other touchdown . The kick was 
wide and the seme was 51 to 6.

A fter receiving the kick-off, 
Seymour was unable to gain and 
punted out < n Crowell’s 4 1. On the 
next play Todd took the ball and 
circled right end for 56 yards and 
a touchdown. His pass to Crews 
netted the extra point, making the 
score 58 to 6.

Seymour took the kick-off and 
then punted to Crowell’s 25, Crew- 
returning to the 28. Todd's kick 
went to the Seymour 9. On the 
third pass of the game and ran 24 
next play Gibson intercepted his 
yards before he was stopped on 
the one-yard line by Hooser. Gib
son then drove over center for a 
touchdown. Crew- also hit center 
for the extra point and the score 
was 65 to 6.

Henson returned the- kick-off' 
from the 9 to the 27. Two pa-ses 
failed. Todd left the game at 
this point. Hooser punted out on 
his 37. Crowell lost ground as the, 
result of a fumble and McKown 
punted. II sci returning 3 yards 
to the 23. A pass failed. Crowell 
was penalized 5 yards. Hayes 
gained a yard. A backward pa-s 
was fumbled and Dunn recovered 
■ n the 17. McKown went off 

tackle for 10 yards. On the next 
play he passed to Patton for a 
touchdown. McKown’s place-kick 
was partially blocked and the 
core was 71 to 6.

Steven- returned McKown’s 
kick-off from the 30 to the 45 as 
the game ended.

Starting Line-Up

dinner was presided over by Owen 
1>. Young, president of the Acad
emy, and the two speakers were 
Mr. Molyneaux and Newton B. 
Baker, former Secretary of War.

The subject shared by Mr. Moly
neaux ami Mr. Baker was “ The 
Outlook for World Peace” and Mr. 
Molyneaux, Texas’ best known 
economist in the Ea-t. emphasized 
that a policy of economic co-opera
tion between the United States 
and the world was necessary for 
international peace. “ The immedi
ate task in relation to the preven
tion of war," he declared, “ is to 

'check the process of disintegra
tion which had its origin in the 
World War and to begin the work 
o f world reconstruction through 
patient and persistent internation
al co-operation.”

The Texas editor warned that the 
tendency toward narrow economic 
nationalism in the United States 
and other countries was aggregat
ing conditions o f suspicion and un- 
rest, and declared it was reason
able for the United States, a- the 
richest nation, to assume leader
ship in guiding the world from be
neath the menacing war clouds by 
pursuing policies to promote sym
pathetic understanding between 
nations through economic channels 
of trade.

Mr. Molyneaux reminded, how
ever, that these policies must 
spring from the American people 
themselves and that leaders in 
thought must educate the people to 
that end. “ There will never be a 
dominant public opinion in the 
United States in support of a pro
gram of. international co-operation 
until the American people become 
convinced that such a program is 
c--ential to their welfare," he told 
ms large audience. "There must 
he a conviction that only through 
such a program can genuine recov
ery be attained in the United States 
and economic and social progress 
be ‘ esumed.’’

CARROLL KILLS COYOTE | Miss Jennie Lee. 24 
WITH SIX-SHOOTER MON.! of a miner, is the youn|

_ _ _ _ _  ber o f the British Parlii

G. Y. Carroll, who lives one 
mile and a half northeast o f Crow- 
oil, killed a large coyote with a 
six-shooter at his farm Monday 
morning at about 7 :50 o’clock.
Two coyotes approached the farm 
home after some turkeys anil then 
took after a calf. Mr. Carroll and 
two sons. Bob and J. D., got in 
their car and started out across a 
wheat field after the coyotes, one 
of which got away. Mr. Carroll 
missed the animal in eight shots 
with the six-shooter, but the ninth 
one dropped him. At about the 
same instant, J. D. hit him with 
the shotgun, after missing him on 
two previous shots. Bill drove the 
car during the chase.

Mr. Carroll reports that in re
cent weeks coyotes have killed 
f< ur turkeys and over fifteen 
chickens at his place.

Are

SPONSORS CARNIVAL

The Margaret H. D. 
sponsoring a “ Carnival”

Club is 
_  at the

Margaret school on Saturday night, 
Nov. 10. Some o f the features are 
"Beano." "Fishing,”  “ Dancing." 
“ Cake Walk,”  and ‘Fortune Tell
ing," and others.

G U A R A N T ]

RADIO SER'
Parts — Accesi
For every make of

Free Inspect!

Leave calls at—

M. S. H E N R Y  &

or .
W O M AC K  BROS

RALPH JOHN3
Radio Service 

Munday —  —  *1

-79c t '1 * 
[„The Bev

TeatT of
•day visit
; H. Lanier

■;n8’ •  f  •

\I* -A »w■■ *? J

, l r y
C Ü u ïtë / ,

LOCAL FIRM BURGLARIZED

No trace o f the typewriter and 
tools stolen from Self Truck & 
Tractor Co. last Week had been 
reported, according to latest re- 
ports. Late Tuesday night or Wed
nesday morning the building was 
broken into and about forty dol
lars worth of tools belonging to I 
W. H. Odum and an Underwood 
typewriter were taken.

)ES R

d w e ll

F. w. Ml

J \

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Declaring that there was one 
war in which there would be no 
armistice, George Self proceeded 
to give much interesting informa
tion concerning the U. S. govern- 

' merit’s war on crime in u talk that 
featured the Armistice Day pro
gram at the luncheon of the Ro
tary Club Wednesday.

Preceding the luncheon, the 
members joined in singing a num
ber o f war-time songs. An an- 
nt uncenunt concerning the Red 

| Cross roll call in Foard County 
was made by Mack Boswell. John 
Cope, Rotarian o f Vernon, was a 
visitor at the luncheon.

For , ^ r
per/»1

POINT SERV

See D. >

3?
_ 1 ^ WP-4

Adjustable to hold varying num
bers of books, a new rack is equip- 1 
ped with a “ zipper" base.

MAGNOLIA STATION
AND DESLEI

SLITS, clt 
¡PLAIN T> 
¡PANTS, i 
¡LADIES*

BARGAIN
RATES!

FOARD CO UN TY  N E W S  

Regular Rate . .. .$2.00 

Now $1.50 Per Year

Save up to 75c by clubbing your 
Daily Paper subscription with 
The News.

See ad on Page 6 for special 
rates.

J. I. M E S . QUANAH, TEX,
Your Business Appreciated

SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

|J. E.

West Side of Square

CROWELL. SEYMOUR
Patten (c ) ............

Left End
. Cockrell

Owens
Left Tackle

. Powell

Graham
Left Guard

. Henson

Saunders . Meetze (e )
Center

Brisco
Right Guard

Crawford

Dunn ....
Right Tackle

Richmond

Gafford ...
Right End

Robinson

Gibson . .
Quarter

Hogue

McKown
Left Half

... Hayes

Horn ..
Right Half

.. Stevens

Todd .
Fullback

Substitutions

. Lewis

Crowell— Cogdell, Joy, Nichols, 
Womack, Jones, Meason, Crews, 
Wiggins.

Seymour —  Gilliam, Shawver, 
Hooser, Collingsworth, Wester- 
man, A. J. Henson, Discus, Ligon,
Cooper.

Official,
D. L. Ligon o f Rochester, ref

eree: A. J. Smith o f Knox City, 
umpire; Aubrey Huddleston of 
Vernon, head linesman.

Summary
First downs —  Crowell 13, Sey

mour 2. Passes— Crowell tried
21, completed 10 and had none in
tercepted; Seymour tried 24, com
pleted 2 and had 3 intercepted. 
Crowell fumbled twice, losing the 
ball once. Seymour fumbled 4 
times, losing the ball twice.

L
y

Big Savings to A1
VISIT OUR STORE AND GET GOOD GROCERIES)
SATURDAY When 1 

dust gets 

the platf« 

Model A

ADVANCE LARD, 8 lb. Pail 89c
Best SMOKED BACON, per lb. . . . 23c
Pure CREAM CHEESE, per lb. . . ..19c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Bell of Crowell . .$1.65
POTATOES, No. 1 per peck....... 24c
POTTED MEAT, 7 cans 25c
FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lbs.......... $1.95
MATCHES, per carton ............. 23c
MINCE MEAT, Large Size, per pk. . .8c
GAL-VINEGAR, per gal.,...............20c

Bring Your Jugs

STARCH, per box 8<
3 can. No. 2 ,
TOMATOES . . . 24c|
2 cans
PORK and BEANS 9c|
SUGAR, 25 lb,. $1.33
LETTUCE, head . 4c|
Swans-Down 
CAKE FLOUR . 32cj
PRINCE ALBERT  

Per can ........... 10c
CORN, No. 2 can . 9c

W E C A R R Y  A  C O M PLE TE  LINE  O F V E G E T A B LE S  ■  and i

LANIER GROCERY
CALL 72
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Are Now Prepared to Make
IjllTOilOBILE LOINS

Texas Steers and S. M. U. Ponies Battle to 7-7 Tie

Loans Refinanced 
—or—

New Loans

EO SPENCER Insurance Agency

cals
Etii.-son lite bulbs, 20o.— M. S. ¡ 

Henry A- ( o .

Toni Beverly und Grady Magee 
suent a lev. days last week in Fort ' 
Worth.

Ian.)) /ree Saturday, 
*_M. S. Henry & Co.

‘A  ou r. there with a Crosley”  
radio; let's demonstrate.— M. S. 
Henry & C .

■Tse $1.50. Wonderful 
_Tht Beverly Shop.

TeatT f Snyder was here 
idty - siting his sister, 
; H. Lanier. Sr.

|S. li d-ony o f Levelland, 
rr, - ■ of the (loo.l Creek
|Kty riii- county, is hen
»k ■ g  after business 

¡a. Mt Birdsong still owns 
:n th county.

BIRTH M:-> Anabcl Pennington is in
•--------- Quanah itlieving Mi . Tory Kind-

To Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Hugh- ey. >upt • .ntendti i . ti; (¿ua- 
ston. Crowell, Nov. 8, a trirl, Mar- nah It 'total, who oft duty for
jone Jean. -eveial Hays’ vai ¿«.lier.

We both lose money if you don’t 
trade y< ur cotton seed for rneui 
anil hulls. Let us figure with you. 

1— Crowell Gin. 2 7

Mrs. Elizabeth Kincaid arrived 
home last Friday from Dallas 
where she has been for several 
weeks.

rROTICTEC
///TAMPER

PROOF
CAiJS

W Ê f r æ i i & é  ä •

. .. . V •

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Hi'ks and 
two little daughters Callie Fran- 
i es and Genevieve, are moving to 
Dimmitt, Texas. They resided in 
Dimmitt sevetal year- ago.

Mr-. J. K. Harwell, accompanied 
by Mrs. Clinton French and als > 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hawkins 
o f tjuanah, went Kingsville last 
Saturday and returned W dm>- 
day. Mr . French visited her par
ents it Rcbstown.

FROM RAGLAND

)ES REPAIRED
ki you wait. Firtt-clasi work- 
yip and courteoua treatment.

DWELL SH OE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Mrs. J. K. Perkins of Wichita 
Fall- is hen visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

W. I). Spencer left Tuesday 
morning for Dalla- to visit for 
about ten ays with his wife.

A big $10.00 Alladin lamp will: 
be given away at our -tore Satur
day. Nov. 10.— M. S. Henry & Co.

B -t quality, newest and smart
est styles, ind lowest prices in ; 
women’s wear a: The Beverly 
Shop.

Practically everybody in Austin had a bad case of jitters after going through 60 minutes of nerve- 
wrecking when Texas tangled with S. M L'. Saturday. It end d in a 7 to 7 tie. The game b g,.n with 
a touchdown for the Longhorns in the firs; minutes ..f p’ay. it was punctuaC I with a 24-yard touch
down run by Bobbie Wilson, the Mustang r. ce’ .or v.' cl’ gave the Tex s fans heart failure, and a 
gigantic heave by Bohn Hilliard which gain d s> m iv a- it b it I'ony supporters biting their
fingernails. It ended with tnc Mustangs on T x .s 2 ' avd iii voing strong, and Longhorn r ters 
n a cold sweat. Wilson, leading scorer of the Sai l ■ t L > i fence, is shown in the picture as he 
raced for the S. M. U. touchdown. (Texas New- Pimp i

Mack fb -well spent the week
end vi iting relatives a; Plainview.

l'-ed oil . t< ves at i a rgain prices. 
—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd spent 
the week-end in Fb yd and Crosby 
counties.

LEADERSHIP IN DISTRICT 5-B NOT 
CHANGED; CROWELL - BURK GAME 
FEATURES SCHEDULE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bently and
baby daughter of Benjamin were 
her* Sunday visiting Mrs. Bent
ley'- si-1- .. Mrs. F. \V. Mabe, and 
family. Both families visited rela
tives in Chillieothe Sunday after
noon.

Mr.-. Betty Cidtharp o f Slaton
visited her mother, Mrs. G. M. 
Jones, vhis week.

ON T FORGET
Coil Piston Rings are sold on 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
"■■■■■■■ ■l ...............M 3B ---!-■■■ — — B—

See I). W . BAKKON at Crowell Service for prices

A V E  A T  T HE S E  P R I C E S

Dr. Hines Clark attended a med
ical meeting in Fort Worth Tues
day. He was accompanied by Joe 
Huberts.

Misse- Mildred and Gene Ballew 
•>f Seymour -pi !’ ♦ the week-end in 
the home of Mi. and Mrs. Esca 
Brown.

Get ready for thi cooler weath
er. Suits with full length coats, 
and ca ts  at reduced prices.— The 
Beverly Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davenport, 
Mrs. M. C. Jefferson and S. F. 
Jefferson returned Sunday after a 
visit .11 New Mexico.

TITS. cleaned and pressed ...............................
’LA IN  DRESSES, cleaned and pressed ..........
’ANTS, cleaned and pressed ...........................
.ADIES’ COATS, cleaned and p ressed ............

SAT ISFAC TIO N  G U A R A N T E E D

THE CROWELL CLEANERS
|j. E. COOK. Mgr. North Side of Square

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage. Mrs. 
J. C. Self and Mrs. W. D. Howell 
left Saturday to attend the state 
Baptist convention at San Antonio.

A big stock of ga- heaters $2.05 
to $30.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Clift n French has returned to 
his home in Corpus Chrirti, after 
a week'.- visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Maggie French.

Fixall enamel for any surface 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

P. D. (Dude) Moseley, Bill El
liott and Guy Crews left Wednes
day night on a hunting trip ir. the 
Big Bend section o f Texas.

Leadership in District 5-B re 
mained unchanged following games 
last Friday. Only 2 non-conference 
games were played. Crowell de
feating Seymour 71 to 0 to main
tain a tie for the lead and Throck
morton downing Iowa Park 26 to 
0 to break a tie for the cellar po
sition.

The Olnev Cubs, who are tied 
with Crowell for the league lend, 
lost to Vernon’s powerful Class A 
eleven by the score o f 26 to 6 in 
a night game at Olnev.

Chillieothe heat Tipton. Okla.. 
' »5 to 0 and Archer City tied Wood- 
son 6 and 6 in other non-confer
ence games. Burkburnett did not 
play, which means that the Bull
dogs should be in excellent physi

ca l condition for their game «with 
Crowell tomorrow night.

Games This Week
All teams engage in confi rence 

tilts this week with Crowell’s in
vasion o f Burkburnett Friday 
night featuring the four contests. 
This will be Crowell’s first strong 
opposition in a district game this 
year.

All of the games this week place

Brooks Laquev, former Conoco 
agent in Crowell, was here Wed
nesday from Wichita Falls. Mr. 
T.aquey and his partner, J. B. Par
ris. and families are now living in 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Laquev i- em
ployed by the Continental Oil Co.

ifirst division teams against first 
division teams and lower division 
teams against each other.

Cubt-Eagles at Vernon
Olncy and Chillieothe will play 

under the lights at Vernon tonight, 
Thursday, so that their engage-
menl will rot conflict with the 
C ow 1!-Buik game tomorrow'
night.

"v’ t.-’ i Chillieothe may be de- 
p i i-d uri n t' nut up a good 
scrap, Olney is favored to return 
home with another victory.

Archer City journeys to Throck
morton and Seymour will play host 
to Iowa Park in the other district 
games. Throckmorton and Sey- 

;mour are favored to win.

P. T. (Red) Ragland writes The
News that he is now located on the 
little place that he bought one and 
one-half miles west o f Avery, Tex- 
as. in Red R.\ir County on High
way No. 5. His address is Route 
2. Avery. Texas. Hi wrote in part 
as follows;

“ I will start on that log shanty 
soon and now have a neighbor em
ployed to help me with it. The 
weather is ideal, but we are need
ing rain badly.

" I want to put out an acre of 
grapts ¡n early spring if I can get 
the land ready in time. I also want 
to put out a big patch o f black
berries and strawberries too. I 
will have fencing to reset a- it i- 
in poor repair. The donkeys are 
eating grass and resting. Curly, 
the dog, ha- a great time hunting 
rabbits. Have seen no squirrels 
yet.”

MONEY BACK
O l lA K A N T E f

i
!$

District 5-B Standii"R
Teams— G. w . L. T. Pet.

¡Crowell . 4 4 0 0 1.000
Olnev o o 0 0 1.000
Burkburnett 4 3 1 0 .750
Chillieothe 3 2 1 0 .667
Seymour 3 Ì •> 0 .333
Archer City .3 1 o 0 .333
Throckmorton 4 1 3 0 .250
Iowa Park 5 0 5 0 .000

Games For Friday

For RELIABLE ABSTRACT WORK or J 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

SEE

J. E. ATCHESON
Lanier Huildini;, West Side.

I represent only the best old line insurance companies. *

I solicit your abstract work upon a money-saving basis •> 
and all work guaranteed.

Any and all business appreciated.

I I

J. M. Willson, Dr. Clive Thack
er, Walton Hale and Lor: Davis of 
Floydada were visitors in Crow
ell Wednesday afternoon.

We both lose money if you don’t 
trade veur cotton seed for meal 
and hulls. Let us figure with you. 

I— Crowell Gin. 27

x Crowell at Rurk (night), 
x Olney at Chillieothe. 
x Iowa Park at Seymour, 
x Archer City at Throckmorton.

Results Last Week
x Crowell 71, Seymour 6.

Olney 6, Vernon 26.
Chillieothe 6, Tipton, Okla., 0. 

x Throckmorton 26. Iowa Park 0. 
Archer City 6, Woodson 6. 
Burkburnett, open, 
x— Indicates conference game.

LET IS SHOW H I
W H Y

Leonard Male le ft Sunday for a 
tour o f the western states. He 
returned Friday from Cincinnati 
and was met in Wichita Falls by 
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob Carroll and 
children returned Sunday from a 
visit with Mrs. McDaniel’s broth
ers at Blueridge and Bonham.

M others H ave Found  W ay  
T o  K eep  F am ily ’s Colds  

U n d er Better Contro l

W. R. Womack and son, Recie, 
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday 
where Recie submitted to a nasal 
operation. Mr. Womack returned 
home Tuesday night.

You will find the g ift you like at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

When 1 get tired of sitting or the 

dust gets bad, 1 stand up. I sure like 

the platform on my new John Deere

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Reynolds and 
nephew, 1/onnie Huddleston, o f 
Eustace, Texas, visited in the home 
o f Mr. Reynolds’ son, J. I). Rey
nolds, and with other relatives and 
friends here last week.

Millions of mothers are helping 
their families to greater freedom 
from colds—fewer colds, shorter 
■¡olds, milder colds—by following 
Vicks Plan for Better Control of 
Colds.

The helpfulness of Vicks Plan in 
reducing the number, duration and 
dangers of colds has been proved in 
thousands of clinical tests supervised 
by practicing physicians—as well as 
In every day use in millions of homes. 

b Plan provides proper care—The
and proper medication -for dlfler-
nt types and stages of colds.
To Help Avoid. Many Colds—At the 

first sneeze or nasal irritation, apply 
the unique aid in preventing colds— 
Vicks Va-tro-noL Just a few drops up

each nostril. Timely use of Va-tro  
no! helps to prevent many colds— 
and to throw off colds in their early 
stages. <Va-tro-nol now comes in 
two generous sizes. 30c and 50c.)

To End a Cold Sooner—If a cold 
has already developed, apply Vicks 
VapoRub on throat and chest. It 
fights a cold direct— two ways at 
once. The combined effect of Vapo- 
Rub's double direct action—by stim
ulation and inhalation — loosens 
phlegm — soothes irritated mem
branes—eases difficult breathing—  
helps break congestion. Sure relief 
and with safety. No “dosing.”

Full details and proof of the effec-

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
ROAST RIB, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . 9c
ROAST CHUCK . . . . . . . . . . . 11c j
SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c j
R AMS, HaK or Whole, lb .. . . . 20c j
WEINERS, 2 lb s . . . . . . . . . . . 25c |
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, per gaL 6Sc f

t  LA R G E  BOTTLE

Vicks pBcksge*

Model A Tractor. ^ il - J
J i

JOHNseEERE

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cannon and 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Tyson, and 
small daughter, Patricia Jane, of 
Fort Worth visited over the week
end with Mr. Cannon’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cannon.

it
fim gfcM

te/ r ; J

A babv girl. Dixie Wandell, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Spears 
on Friday, Nov. 2. at their home in 
Childress. Mrs. Spears was fo r
merly Miss Georgia Ribble o f 
Crowell.

1H fi
‘ L /  ' . * — ' r  • ' • J- J " / ' Vkw Í

m

o. W. On- and A. T. Schooley 
went to Austin last Friday. Mr. 
Orr visited his son, Orville, who is 
a freshman in the University o f 
Texas, and Mr. Schooley visited in 
the home o f W. B. Wheeler.

if
A big assortment of gloves 10c 

to $1.00 per pair.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

A SIZE FOR EVERY FARM 

and It Burns That LOW-PRICED FUEL

M.S. Henry &Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and 

children visited over the week-end 
with relatives in Anna. Texas. 
Thev were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Ross’ father. M. E. Welch, 
and her sister, Mrs. Frank Lus- 
comb, who will visit relatives here.

Miss Lena Johnson, who is a 
pupil in A. C. C. at Abilene and 
Miss Ima McLain, who is also in 
school there, spent the week-end 
with relatives. They were accom
panied by Miss Edith Cleveland 
and Mrs. Letha Parsons o f Abl- 

| lene, who visited Miss Treva Mc
Lain.

ARMISTICE

eeping
Seventeen years . . . 1917 to 1934, mark the span 

of vivid memories of the United States’ part in the 
World War. . . . Seventeen years ajro every loyal citizen 
made the vow unto himself that he would never fail to 
keep faith with our soldiers beinjr killed on the battle
fields of Europe. . . .  In paying sincere and grateful 
tribute here we feel we are but keeping the faith. . . . 
Honor and glory to their memories.

In commemoration of Armistice Day, 

this bank will be closed all day—  

M O N D AY, NO V. 12TH

CATSUP, American Beauty.. .15c | 
Soap, P-G, Crystal White, 6 bars 25c j
BORAX, 7 boxes. . . . . . . . . . 15c

t  CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE, 2 large cans. .15c
YAMS, peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
POTATOES, peck . . . . . . . . . 28c
CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 2'/2c

Fox Brothers
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FOARD'S BEST
-  And cheapest way to 
let the peuple know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc.

For Sale

CASH R ATES
10c pet- line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card of Thanks 5c line

cnee which meets at Abilene on 1
Wednesday, Nov. 11. Our church 
attendance and Sunday school at
tendance has been on the increase 
tor the last two months. Let's 
make Sunday, Nov. 11, (Armistice 
Pay), the best o f all and have 100 
at church and Sunday school on 
that day.

O. C. STAPLETON. Pastor.

FOR SALE -Second hand wash
ing machine in good condition.—  
Maytag Cr «well Co 20

HAVK YOU HEARD the new low 
price on M. "ag washing raa-
hincs 1 I f  interested, call at our 

star. Maytag Crowell Co. 20

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

N<

t. ourt r* sei 
and all bid 

COM 
21 Foan

u it open buis on 
one 4-wh el drive 
equipped with 14- 
I leaning wheels, 
right to reject any

M INERS COURT,
. Texas.

No Trespassing

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing i f any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to full
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. 3t«p

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Baiseli. tf

Wanted
W ANTED — Any sin,! of livestock 
as payment on Maytag washing 
machine.— Mavtag Crowell Com
pany. ‘ 20

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday, November 11. l'.*:>4. Sub- 
; 'ft : "Adam and Fallen Man.”

Sunday School at t* :45.
Reading Room open Monday, 

W or .-.Jay and Friday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 

?> o'clock.
Th .¡blic is cordially invited.

Christian Church
Next Sunday will he twenty-five 

years since our church building 
was dedicated, and as a Twenty-, 
fifth Anniversary service. Rev. 1 
Merrill is preparing a special ser-: 
mon an<l asked that the brethren 
all make a special effort to be 
present. There will be special an
nouncements very important to the , 
w elfare o f the church, which you , 
should not miss. Some time while 
Rev. Merrill is here we will have a 
special board meeting, which ev - 1  
ery member should attend. A t the 
Sunday evening service there will 
be a special Armistice Day service 
as announced elsewhere in this pa
per. Help advertise the day’s ser
vices, come and bring others with 
you.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

SOME V- USUO WONDERS

FOR RENT —  .  ..-ms f r light
: : - k  .* g . fut '.¡shed.— Mr.-. W.
R. Tuttle.

K FTCKF.RSID FURNITURE CO.

RM,
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and was t 
time.
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towner. built 
threat, t ed to 
more than fit 
stands, and n
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- the fair, us leaning 
It in 1154. which has 
to tumble d >wn for 

ear.-, but -tiil 
re ently plans for re
it.- originai upright p-- 
>eer. made.

Baptist Church
15— Sunday School, I. T.

Graves, Supt.
1 ! :0t— Morning worship. Ser-

>upremo

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

Methodist Ch urch
last services if the Confer-

mon subject : “ The Final
lice.’

4 5— Trail'd "g  Service.
Kinjr . director.

>*t— Evening worship.
mon subject : "The St
Tht u‘gilt of Goili."
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at R
residence in thie world . Here also

Circu- Maximus cune. is the lai’»rest ci'.utch in: the .nr; ?y built in 605. iB. C., was the Cathedral i*f St. P eter, begunen large«d a1, various tinv un:
¡able

in 1506 and coimpleted 126 years
thí
of

rth v.tury it wa- cap later.
hold ing 385,000 ,srKM■tators Ali e^e are visited by th'iu-Anot'her i  the worli IV lai sands of tourists and other 5 each

ampnitr1 eaters, the Colli'eum at year. because of thidr unique
rcnme. was th.* scene c)f horrible cha raetei* and \îistoric interest.

"Oberir. i 
ion”  sei 
The , „  

rnirg 
Not r'nw ■

atrocities, in whi-h early Christia 
and < ther- th** thousand- were 
thrown into the arena to be killed 
by wild lion- and tigers.

The Appian Way, extending 330 
miles southward from Rome, "a -  
built some 300 y.-arx befor Christ,

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORN ADO. 

Hail. Etc.

'Its. A. E. McLaughlin

E p w or th  L e a g u e  P ro g ra m

S ripture: Matt. 5 .
-Mildred Johnson.

P nular? — Mildred
Leader 
Is Pei 

Johnson.
A new symbol— Wanda Burk- 
What must be done —  Halbert 

Vt ebster.
All young people are invited to 

our programs at 3:45 promptly. 
W an- having *.ur Union meeting 
the third Thur- lay night of this 
month.

will be held Sunday. 
, to the Heavenly Vis
it topic in the evening.

will leave Wednesday 
or Abilene, where the 
Texas Conference will 

be hel I. Hold tiiat line for one 
mon* week and the year’s efforts 
will L> ver. The way to the goal 
ha- not Iv , n ea-y, but we have 
tea red the goals, set in the be
ginning o f the year and two years 
ag-. in - me particulars. There 
a e yet many endeavors worth our 
best efforts, greatest faith and un
failing prayer- before they can 
l>o -ibiy be accomplished. May we 
follow the Apostle Paul in “ Press
ing • ward the mark, unto the 
prize of the high calling o f God in 
Christ Jc us.” The pastor and our 
Lord most of ail appreciate our 
faithfulness.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

Th.* yellow race dominates the 
world in numbers; the white race 
ranks -ecor.d, the black, brown 
and r*-d races follow third, fourth 
and fifth, respectively.

RED S TA R  COACHES
VE RN ON  ------- P L A IN V IE W  ------- CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

e ' • • I I  15 p. m. and 8;45 p. m for Vernon, Wichita
Fails. Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Cr - * *11 o 45 a m. for Lubbock, Plainview. Clovis. R os 
well an i El Pa-o.

Leave Crow-il f, p m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LO W  RATES

; on way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips.
It a «g* FF.RGESQN BROS., for further information.

Thalia Baptist Church
On M f ’ dav, Oct. 2ih the Thalia 

Baptist W. M. S. met at the church
for the purpose of quilting a quilt 
for Buckner Orphan'- Home. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
ut the neon hour.

On Sunday, Nov. 4, the pastor 
tilled hi- regular appointment for 
the m ining and evening services.

Go i crowds attended both ser
vices and greatly enjoyed the 
messages which were brought by 
the pastor. You have a welcome 
at the Thalia Baptist Church at all 
t imes.— Rt porter.

Foard City B. Y. P. U. Program
Nov. 11, li>34.
Subject— “ St wardship of King

dom Privileges."
Leader— Weldon Owens.
Scripture— Luke 111:11-27; Mat

thew 25:14-30.
There Were Two Parables—  

Marcus Mills.
Similarities f the Two Para

bles— Blaine Barker.
Difference o f the Two Parables 

— Leila Barker.
The Main Mi -sage of the Para

ble of th; Sowers— Jack Welch.
Th Main M< age o f the Para

ble of the Ta cut— Bessie Tra- 
week.

An Outline Study o f .he Para
ble o f the Talents— Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan.

Christian Science Services
“ Adam and Fallen Man”  is the j 

subject o f tl e I.esson-Sermon ’ 
which will be r< ad in ail Churches 
of Christ, Scii tist, on Sunday, 
November 11.

The Golden Text is: “ He that j 
cometh front a ove is above a ll: j 

die that is o f tin* earth is earthly,! 
and speaketh of the earth.”  (John 
3:31.)

Among the c rations which com
prise the Lessor -Sermon is the fo l
lowing from th' Bilile: “ And God 
saw everything that he had made, 
and, behold, it was very good . . . 
Thus the heavens and the earth 
were finished, and all the host of 
them.”  (Genesi- 1:31; 2:1.)

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 

¡Christian Scien e textbook, “ Sci
ence and Healt with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Because Mind makes all, there 
is nothing left to be made by a 
lower power. . . . All that is made 

: is the work o f God, and all is good.” 
(page 520.)

Thalia Church of Christ
We had a fine day with good 

i cr wds for all service.-. Be with 
us next Lord's Day. Christians 
remember Acts 20:7; Heb. 10:25; 
1 Cor. 16:12.

We announce the following se*r-

Latlies'

Meeting.
Be with u- next Lord’s Day. You 

an* aiwoy- welcome.
J. D. Rothwell, Minister.

vices for■ nex-t week.
10: 00 a. m.— Bible Study.
10: 45 a. m.— Pleaching.
11 :45 a. m.— Communion.
6 :45 P- IYÌ.— Preaching.
Tinesdav. 2 :30 p. m. —  Li

Bible Cl;ass.
\V dmesdiay, 6:30 p. m.— P

Truscott Methodist Church
Sunday will be the last preach

ing day before our annua! confer-

i HE F A C T  FIND ERS— and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy
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The Christian Citizen.
Lesion for Nov. 11th, Galatians 

5:13-26.
Golden Text: Matthew 26:52.
The words o f Jesus chosen for 

our Golden Text, “ All they that 
take the sword shall perish with 
the sword,”  is an admirable theme 
f o r  Armistice 
Day. Every na
tion that entered 
ihe World Wat- 
lost it so far as 
freedom and eco- 
n o m i c security 
a r e  concerned.
Europe is seeth
ing with terror 
and unrest. T h e  
seeds there of an
other first class 
cataclysm a r e  
sprouting. A n d  
the direct result 
of the war and its *"*■ Chaa t  *>■»» 
aftermath the United States is in 
the throes of the worst depression 
-he ha- ever known. Moreover 

¡huge debts arc owing to her which 
I will never be paid.

In this alarming crisis what is 
¡the Christian citizen to do? One 
fertile suggestion has been made 
by President Palmer, o f the Chi
cago Theological Seminary. His 
proposal i- that millions o f peo
ple, the Christian Church leading 

I the way. sign the following non- 
1 aggression agreement, “ I will nev
er cross the boundary o f another 
nation to kill or destroy nor will I 
support my government in doing 

iso.”  Such a personal non-invasion 
¡pledge might go far in preventing 
another international holocaust.

But such u gesture, fine as it is, 
is too negative. What we need 

:most o f all is a positive strategy. 
We -hall n -ver advance very far 

i in our qu'.-t for permanent peace 
¡until wi strengthen mightily all 
Itlr • organizations working real
istically for the triumph of com
mon -ense in the conduct of world 
affairs. One of these is the World 
O' urt. Another is the League o f 
Nations, mankind’s greatest step 

, forward. It is one o f the absurdi
ties  o f history that our country is 
i ot yet a me nib r o f either the 
Court or the League.

I f  Christian citizens do not place 
themselv behind u positive peace 
movement of aggressive power 
they deset e well-merited rebuke. 
The Chur h must repudiate war.

>*■1 The odor o f musk which comes 
from the male musk-deer, is so 
strong that it can be detected even 
when diluted 8,000,000 times. It  is 
used in manufacture of expensive 
perfumes.

BARGAINS

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
n u  i n n  m i - m m i i

One-Year Bargain Rates
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

$ 6.60 $ 5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County New* 

Both for one year O  ^  O  f f  You save 75c$ 7.35
Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 
New*. Both for one year /• A You save 50c$ 6.60
THE PATHFINDER, one year—52 issue*......... $1.00
With FOARD COUNTY N E W S ...................... $1.85

You save 65c

The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50
Wichita Daily Times

- o r -  either, one y ea r.. .$4.50 
Wichita Falls Record News

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
________ $ 5.50________
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. .$1.00 
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . $1,50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
$2.00________

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
T
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Installment

bunch left, Ellen thought, «he 
would fling up the windows— and 
make the room sweet again.

"I think," she called now to the 
corner in which (¡ay and Sandy 
w  re sitting, very close, “ that you’d 
better char out. I ’m working to
morrow, and I'm starting early.” 

Sandy eyed her reproachfully, 
i “ Women,”  he said, “ they’re all 
alike. Just puppies in mangers. 
Ellen won’t let me touch her hand. 
Hut the moment I seek any consola- 

Ition in (¡ay, she throws me out.
____  __ Jealous cat, I call her!”

j Claire rose lithely from her place
— she admitted it, in her mind__ on the cushioned day bed. She
weren’t important. Just models 'stretched a< a slim, lazy panther 
like herself. With stagey names stretches. Nobody had been mak- 
behind which they hid their own ¡ng love to Claire, 
commonplace labels. Gay Vardon 1 “ I ’m ready to blow," she said, 

the shorter one, w ith the angelic !“ This party hasn't been what you’d 
She was M'all a wow for excitement. The

. I f  f a  • ^ntie. a Chicago deputy While on hi  ̂ way to renort for

H WV | j v v  ^ v  v t i% g / i r r T Y 7 Y r r f r t  ‘■'•Y/.ved the* innoeer o f worl at the first jtL ho had had in. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES l  °»f
Officer« of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

'ago. collapsed 
minutes later.

Food Expert

in demand for magazine covers, story o f Ellen’s past is too blame-

SYNOPSIS
. “ Love Lightly __

*h *;a,T d,  8rn,i Earned in red hair.dereH why? Posing for jn j
mother first as a new ( ¡ay Her innocent eyes were a less to make what might be known 

5 a ur t- 1,a> [u‘ guarantee on any periodical of its us a hectic evening. See me home,
'f •v'nm  ̂ *•*’ i t- en , 8 , faith with the public. Claire Tre- Dick?”  there was a slightly eager 
vv m a make-believe land majne— the tall, willowy one, who note in her drawling voice. “ You 

-  ,0t th.l\ < 2 * *  Wor,a Posed for fashion work.' Who, with *o my way!"
imu^ r- . . . her honelt> , curveless fierure ua> Hut Dick, slowly, was shaking 

sri ™ * hf  K S f t *  ?nt* i just a little passe in this new age his head.
m n' w ' 4,a " er o f fashion elegance. i “ I ’m staying on here, for a bit,
he story of the broken T |,„............... ___ L .___ after the rest of you leave,”  hebroken
tance meeting, the stolen , 
nagi . . . then years o f ^unee, these two

A- the mother waited 
I . • share with him

Ellen’s coining, a 
in. . .lying he would 

|tr:rr.. S through the years 
hi r m ther lived alone.

[few w< i ks after learning 
of the mother’s broken 
another message arrives 

jpdy. telling o f the father's 
The -hock killed Mrs. |
Bewildered . . . alone 

[urr “ Love Lightly”
New York.

Is) ON WITH THE STORY

ganci
They weren’t o f much impor- 

Just white of told her. “ I want to talk w ith Ellen.

: -o,” -aid Ellen, “ little 
■ - came to the big city. 

■x • 1 hould say Little Red 
H (I. As 1 remember. 1 
a J buret! With just 

ft», ty dollars in the poek- 
' weed coat— but with 

I ' paid, and the home- 
itill unmortgaged. You did 
■»'. d d you, that I am a 
*<■: 1 hat I. whose knees
e lin'-wn to posterity, am 
-• r o f an estate!" 
r a w ith th*' Vandyke 
•a d. through the cloud 

I '!...ke, for her hand— 
I Ellen carefully removed 

inity. lie shrugged, 
instead for the glass

egg. beaten to a stiff froth. Not a 1>m tlu' * “ >? she’s working for to- 
Even at twenty Ellen couldn't morrow Were  starting on that

Indian thing— and I want to talk to 
her about costumes.”

Sandy, rising, had dragged the 
diminutive Cay to her feet.

“ We'll drop you at your shanty, 
I Claire," he -aid. "That is, if  you’re 
really afraid to venture out alone 

‘ on the sidewalks o f New York!”  
Claire shrugged.

j " I ’d suspect you, Ellen,”  she 
said, as ?he pulled the season's 
smartest hat over her beautifully 
arranged hair, “ only it's hard to 
suspect anyone with milk— frozen 
milk— in her veins! I don’t doubt,” 
there was a queer note o f almost 
envy in her voice, “ that you and 
Dick will really talk about cos
tumes.”

Ellen tried, very hard, to copy 
the spirit of Claire’s shrug.

"Be that." she said, “ as it may!”  
Then they were gone, the three 

of them. (Muttering down the un
carpeted stairs. Sandy laughing 
— (¡ay’s shrill giggle echoing his 
mirth.

“ They’re laughing about me,”  
Ellen told Dick, anil her tone was 

|tianquil. “ They think I ’m some-

I
PREPARING FOR RAIN

On the assumption that one 
should “ in time o f drought pre
pare for rain,”  Mrs. Dav Hollis 
o f the Cambleville Club has been 
busy with concrete walks and oth
er improvements. With a few sacks 
o f cement anil what Mrs. Sollis 
termed some real work a concrete 
porch was built at the front of the 
house. Using the cement left from 
this, th y built walks to the front 
gate and past the cistern in the 
back and then bricked up and 
cemented the cistern from the 
ground up. With this done the 
family can enjoy the future rains 

without the necessity for frequent 
shoe shines.

FINE FOOD SUPPLY

Miss Lola Blair of the Texas A 
• and M. College Extension service 
who has developed a “pantry detn 
onstration’’ which has revolution 
ized the food plans of Texas fam 
homes. (Texas News Photos.)

CAMBLEVILLE 4-H CLUB

quite control 
in her voice.

sudden tremor

A."

thing from another planet. That 
I have six toes on each foot, and 
they're webbed. You tell ’em dif- 

Iferent, Dick. You’ve seen my feet
at hi« elbow great deal of substance, or nour-I _  . . ,

|L , I i -1 m i < n t there' Lut Duk was staring at her
a red hot. red capped * ’ , Istrangely, through the drifting

n. he said "you re | Sandy Mackintosh? Somehow, ■ Jmokt,, o f ,vhich he wai
himself.that. El- 'although hi- work sold readily, al- |(.reating

though he had a real flair of ex- “ Sandy mar laugh at you,”  he 
pre -urn he belonged with the two saki ~but he’s in love with 

uncit- girls, Ellen told herself. His essay*1
battlements

hill! Know 
e laughed, quite uh>n 

i. “ a Church— and wh
hurch need fortifica- girls. Ellen t“ ld herself. His essays .

■ and at love-making always bordered on | J K)1’en aKain, attempted to shrug.

you,

-- "'ith * «.v.. «a*«*... .vvv.llpvvU w
a: a drawbridge!" the comic, for'her. He was always I,t was'nuire o f ^  s u c ra » this’ time!

the two other girls was ready to put her into one o f his  i,,ve !" she said. Just that.
g. careless, charming illustrations, I Dick went on",
t ip. Sandy," she said, however, always ready to buy her I “ ÿ0t”  he said evenly, “ am I,

i-t about as funny as a a dinner at some place where the < f of. ‘lbat matter! I love’ you, El
len. you know. Foolish, isn’t it?”v. Ellen.”  her voice was food was good, and the lights were 

. "why don't you throw a low. and there was wine for the 
si' at your place, some week- asking.
The crowd o f us could make The older man, Dick Alven? He 

swell whoopee.”  wasn’t a lightweight! He didn't de-
a hadow crept across the pend upon charm to put his draw- 

rouged little face of Ellen ings over. He didn’t even care, al- 
h. she veiled that shadow ways, that his paintings would in- 
i lim. raised hand. Her an- terest dealers— rather than sell 

iu* with almost too much them! Ellen, her gaze creeping 
balance. about the room, felt ‘a thrill o f af-
haven’t been near the place.”  fectinn as her eyes rested upon his 
aid, “ since I turned the key face. For it was to Dick that she 
( lock and went out into the had first gone, quite by chance, in 
. with neither a wedding ring her quest for work. A slim, fright- 
baby. I ’d have to have con- on* d child, in a scarlet cap and an 

ble o f a week-end— and I unfashionable topcoat, she had 
ny head!— to take you all up come knocking at his studio door. 
Why.”  even at twenty Ellen And he, with curiosity written in 

¡n't quite control the sudden every line o f his face, had let her 
in her voice, “ Why, the into the square, somber room in | 
full o f ghosts. . . . ”  which he painted,

man with the Vandyke “ So you want to pose?”  he had j 
miffed away in silence for a questioned. “ I fancy, from your 
tit. Hooks, that you’ve just run away
'■u were telling your life from school, with an old copy o f;

he reminded Ellen, at last. ‘The Common Law’ tucked into 
that it ’s such a whale of a j your pocket. Well, I do need a 

. at that. There hasn’t been model. But you’ll find it hard, un- 
irvation, or n temptation, or j romantic work!”

«¡nation, yet.”  , Ellen had answered haughtily,
At*!.”  the tremor had quite to cover the shiver in her heart,; 
- :■ in Ellen’s voice, “ there the quake in her soul, 
it either. Not while the old “ I ’ve posed all my life,”  she told j 
n ts firmly just above the him. " I  know it's not easy. But 
known shoulders. Well, to I ’m used to it !” 
e a hurt story long. I got in Dick Alven's practiced, oddly 
h with the only soul I knew, personal yet oddly impersonal gaze 

it or not, in New York. A 'had run the length of her slender 
n who had sold my mother's body. He sighed.

“ You're such a kid,”  he told her. 
“ Do you pose for the figure?” 

Ellen felt the blood mounting 
into her cheeks, pounding into her 
temples. But she answered with 
a certain doggedness.

“ I have, o f course, posed that 
way.”  she said. “ I can, if there’s 
no other work to be had. But I ’d 
rather— not!”

Dick Alven had laughed. “ I 
to help. ‘Perhaps you’d bet-'thought that would scare you out.”  

be an artist,’ she said ‘ It ’s in; he said. “ I ’d know you fo r an 
r blond.’ ‘But it ’s left out of amateur any day. Who’ve you 
fingers.’ I told her. ‘Well, what posed for— you little bluffer?”

Ellen's head was high. The blood 
had receded from her cheeks.

" I posed for Mrs. Church,”  she 
said. “ You must

Ellen agreed.
“ Yes, it is, rather,”  she said. 

“ Because 1 have reason to suppose, 
Dick, that love would stand for 
marriage, with you. You’re that 
si rt. Sandy? Possibly he isn’t. 
But— well, what would marriage 
with you mean, Dick? Figure it 
out, from m.v point o f view. Only

ifit. Sort o f an art agent, you 
ffier-tar d. Mother— she did all of 
f sell.: g second hand, she would- 
-fe art editors herself. You 

t' be pretty swell,”  there 
tanote o f pride, a defensive sort 
[pride, in Ellen’ s voice, “ to sell 
Vstuff that way! But anyhow," 
’ pride was gone from her voice, 

"anyhow, I went to this agent 
: askul for her advice. And she

1 vou .o?’ she asked me. And l 
‘I'm a regular wow at pos-

One thousand and thirty-four 
pints instead of the 734 planned 
may be found in the cellar o f Mrs. 
G. C. Owens, 'arm ood supply 
demonstrator of the Foaid Ctiy 
Home Demonstration Club. These 
were organized according to the 
class of food, as leafy, starchy, 
and other vegetables, fruits, meats, 
preserves and jellies, pickles and 

(relishes and miscellaneous. The 
budget was more than filled with 

The Cambleville girls 4-H Club leafy vegetables, meats, and pre- 
mot at the school house on Nov. 1 serves and jellies and more than 
with 8 members and Miss Holman double in fruits, 
present. Opal Garrett, president, Every jar and can in the cellar 
had chaige of the meeting. Miss was labeled, the shelves labeled, 
Holman gave an interesting talk on and food organized. Mrs. Owen- 
picture study. An exciting game plans to keep up her puntrv as a 
was played after the program. demonstration.

The next meeting will be at the j ----------------------
school house on Nov. 15. ( When the famous old Charter

Oak blew down in 1850, it wa- giv
en n funera1 service by patriotic 
c ¡ . ins of Connecticut.

• Gloria Matthews, 3, of Lake- --------------- -------
wood, N. J.. was crowned champion A sensitive e ld i i - a j  dech e was 
of American i aine- ut the annual recently perfected 1er detecting 
Atlantic City baby parade. lost radium.

D A L L A S
1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL C f Y

T E X A S
will celebrate it- 100th Anniversary. The importan e of this 
Centennial to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a big 
way interest larger concerns o f the State who ar*- now seeking 
expansion; increase our population and stiumulatc every line 
o f business from border to border.

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
with its years o f public service, will carry on— to build Texas—  
to make it a bigger and better State, shall continue to g i v  ¡ts 
thou-and- and thousands of -atisfied readers a newspaper that 
so merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: B y  Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 
$7.50; Daily without Sunday $0.;i5

(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now !

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The 4-H (Mub girls of Thalia 
met in regular session Friday1 
morning, Nov. 2. Due to the resig
nation o f the club reporter, Ona 
Mae Hargrove was elected report
er.

Each club member answered roll 
call by showing her work basket. 
The remainder of the meeting was 
spent in the discussion of the prop- i 
er placing and selection of pictures 
for the home.

BLACK 4-H CLUB

The Black 4-H Club met Nov. 
2 with all members and Miss Hol
man present. The members decid
ed to have the roll call by each 
member fixing two pictures in their 
home. Miss Holman gave a dem
onstration on pictures which was 
very interesting.

Demonstrators were elected as 
follows: Norma Boren, clothing; 
Nazoma Gamble, garden.

The next club meeting will be 
Nov. 1(5 and every girl is to bring 
five cents and her canned goods.

U G H S

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ .... , to cover

-c: iption to The Dallas Morning New- by mail (Do 

day) (Daily only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber

■: o f . ub

ami Sun-

Postoffiee

R. F. D. State

GOOD ONLY IN  TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

“NEVER SAW ITS EQUAL’

That’s what folks who are post
ed on everything that goes on arc- 
saying about our bargain combina
tion o f The Foaid County News 
and the Pathfinder, both every 
week for a full year— think of it 
— for only $1.85. Better order 
yours now.

Keeps Records

“Make yourself at 
told Ellen. ____

hom e,”

[ ̂  mat, without a heard and for 
reason some years older than 
at dyked one, spoke.

And -o you are!”  he told El- 
"I never knew anyone who

a new name, and a wedding ring. 
I ’d work just as hard as Fm work
ing now. I ’d have the deuce o f a 
lot more to worry about— babies, 
for instance. And I  wouldn’t have 
lots of things that I have now, 
either."

Dick’s voice rasped just a little. 
It was a very nice voice when it 
didn’t have that grating note.

“ What, for instance?”  he ques
tioned.

“ Privacy, for instance!”  Ellen 
answered, trying to make her tone 

have seen her ¡flippant.
wink She specialized in drawings | Dick was rising from his chair, 
o f children. O f young girls. She.”  His tall figure, despite his breadth 
Ellen's lips all at once were quiver- of shoulder, gave the effect o f

' gauntness. He came swiftly across 
the room and laid his hands, not 
too lightlv, on Ellen’s shoulders. 

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

¡ng; all at once the tears stood,
N  catch" an TiVea the'way you roundly, in her eyes, “ she was—  
r I wish to heaven I could keep my mother!”
"hu.-v all the time. Not that I | Dick Alven, with a certain mute 
•'-«n’t be afraid to have you in astonishment, had watched the

*t.?tudio all the time— ”  ' tears spill over on the pale cheeks.
Elkn shrugged. lie  had given himself a little shake,

, “I don’t eat artists,”  she said, and had closed the studio door, 
eve,, raw ones like Sandy. “ Make yourself at home, he 
not even good ones like you!”  told Ellen. “ I ’ve an order for a

fine ..f the girls laughed. It was sort o f Kate Greenway mural, to Flounce Eller.
1 «harp laufjh rather dress up a half-baked, junior leagui* mistake of trying
m l “ '  “  «  I t o C  theatre. I « n  rt r f  the.chief
SJ Wien. “ I’d say, for all your use you plenty.’  ̂ ^  ^  ^  j Lng., » n<l " a- ta

e>’**s and your raised eye- 
that you were a regular

j  .atrr. You have a come-on 
nine—”
»it?M '" interrupted the man 
» ', handy, “ that doesn’t come 

r<f' ¿Hen’s come-on game 
always fails to arrive!”

« j  *n laughed ever so slightly, 
tk* u l T ' v h e r  guests through 
kief«* hanging h u e  of their to- 
"«o «moke. The two girls? They

Richard Watson o f Chicago is I 
being sued for spilling beer on 
Thomas Kelley’s trousers, which 
he borrowed to wear to a funeral.

Ellersby, 22, made the 
ng to pick the poek- 
of police at. Leeds, 
taken to jail.

And so Ellen entered the studio, j — -—
and buttoned herself into a high Because he refused to give her 
waisted blue-sashed muslin dress, money, Mrs. Clarence Lusse> o f . 
and started out upon her career Charles. 111., severely burned her 
n-; a professional model. It was as husband by throwing and in hi. 
easy as that! Under Dick’s tutelage, | face 
which almost amounted to chaper-
onage, she met other artists, secur
ed other work.

It was getting late. The cigar- 
ette smoke was rising toward th« 
ceiling of th« room. As soon as the

Because his teacher kept him in 
after the regular session for whis
pering, nine-year-old Raymond 
Goodman of Billings, Mont., hang
ed himself.

Here is Robert Randow, DcVVitt i 
County farmer who live* near, 
Yorktown, Texas, chalking up milk 
weights in his dairy barn. By 
keeping complete records of p ro-, 
duction and costs of upkeep, feeds, 
etc., Texas farmers may learn 
whether they are making money 
or not, and if not, discover where 
their losses are occurring. (Texas 
as News Photo.)

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamin* of Cod Liver 

Oil in taatelew tablets.
I Poonda of firm healthy flesh instead of 

bare trrA vvr bone« I New vigor, vim and 
energy instead of tired liatleseneaa I Steady, 
quiet nerves I That is what thousand! of 
people are retting through scientists' latest 
discovery the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets 
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

MeCoy's Ood Liver Oil Tablets, they're 
called 1 “Cod Liver OU in Tablets” , aad they 
simply work wonders. A little boy of I, seri
ously sick, got well and gained 10)4 lbs. in 
Just one month. A girl of thirteen after the 
same disease, gained S lbs. the first week aad 
2 lbs. each week after. A young mother who 
could not eat or sleep after baby came got 
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. la lusa 
than a month.

You simply most try McCoy’s at owns. 
Remember if you don’t  gain at least I the. of 
firm healthy flesh la a month get your moMV 
hack. Demand and get MeCoy’s-the original 

and genuine Ood Llvur Oil Tabletsg g i g g a s E
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Miss Irene Nichols 
and Ozona Man Are 

Married on Oct. 28

Alpine, Te
New V 

wU. Nov.

Member o f Thalia 
Freshman Class Is 

Selected as Queen

Miss lone Pyle was selected a-

I „  Tavlor Chu‘vh at th*,ir hVme on
»■ flu rried  to Alvin 31 w p. iiowdi was the lead-
VL p* I , »» . er ot a splendid devotional alter
w B a rk e r  on (Jet. ¿4 which Mrs. t . e . Womack con-

_______  ducted a “ Pilgrim's Thanksgiving”
MIm  Roberta Taylor,

of Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Taylor, who Those present were Mesdames 
live south o f Crowell, became the J- H. Self, R. B. Edwards, L. G. 
wife of Alvin (Cotton) Barker in Andrews. N. A. Crowell, Briscoe, 
a wedding at Frederick, Okla.. on Dawson. J. K. Thompson. Mill 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 24, at Gamble, M. A. Gordon, T. M. Bev- 
the home of Rev. A. V. Pendleton, " •  D. Howell, T. E. Worn,
a Baptist minister. Mr. and Mrs. nek. C. C. Ribble and the hostesses.

M. Barker and T. J. Taylor weio Refreshments consisting of 
present for the ceremony. sandwiches, potato chips, olives,

The bride is a graduate of Crow- pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
ell High School and of Draughon’s ,ino punch were served.
Business College at M’ ichita Falls

III *ne Nicho li a 1932 graduate of
Crowell Hi£li School, was man1ied
to W. B. CiAny Sunday evening,
Octuber 28, at Sonora. Texas.

Mr*. Curry is the daughter of
Mi Mi•s . O. Nichols of

! — Miss "Queen” of Thalia High School and has spent the greater part of WEST RAYLAND PTA HASH l, • . i- . ic ...1 iW T rn rc T i w r u r m

led Sal 
liege for 
and two 

.sa  mem-

>n

at the Hallowe’en Carnival at the 
school last week. The Queen is 
from the Freshman Class, o f which 
Henry Teague is the sponsor.

Other contestants were: Miss 
Alta Doris Roberts. Seni"i ; Miss 
Jessie Faye Gamble, Junior, and 
Mis> Mildred Townley. Sophomore. 

A short and enjoyable program

Mi
Nac

HALLOWE'EN 
BV SOP

ENJOYED

'ciety was given in eonnet.•tion with the
L LUO. t arnival.
. and

High -■f fun previdiid on Hallo»we’en by
?phen !Mrs. M'alki Todd and the clas<

noth« -. Mrs. T. P Reoder and
’nonio ’Mr-. R. J. Thorna-. and the eia>>
man- *• on-oi. Walk er Todid.
*t y r e . After attending the piet ure

*h w. the gro up enjioyed a " 'hobo
■tew” which was >erveci on the

.ASS .outil side of the foot!mil field.
5 i*r uanles and a il ex-

owell i ¡ting trea>urt• hunt we i t‘ als*J en-
ening ;joyed.

her life in Foard County.
Mr. Barker is the son o f Mr. and 

M ix  A. W. Barker o f the Foard 
City community and has also lived 
in Foard County most of his life. 
H is employed by the Phillips Pe- 
trollum Co. in hauling gasoline and 
ken sene from its refinery at Bor
ger to Crowell and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker will make 
their hon e n Crowell.

INTERESTING MEETING

HALLOM E EN PARTY AT
J. H. LANIER. JR., HOME

A very interesting program on 
“ home recreation”  with Mr«. Hen
man Gloyna as leader was g'y^h 
at the regular November meeting 
of the West Rayland P. T. A. at 
the school house on Nov. 1. Some 
o f the topics discussed were hob
bies, pets, indoor and outdoor 
games, music, reading and story 
telling.

Hallowe'en Carnival
The Hallowe'en Carnival held 

at the school house under the 
auspices o f the P. T. A. netted 
more than $15.00 for the organiza
tion.

This-That, Etc.
“ •♦ 'easy in their own district.

. . .

By Typo Wrighter

D O N ’ T  M I S S  I T !
DIXIE BLACKBIRD MINSTRELS

Local Talent

\t High School Auditorium 

TU E S D A Y  N IG H T, NOV. 13
Vumpires* (.'«-Laborers Class. Methodist Church

Adults, 25c Children Under 12. 15c

We 1, .k f«.r the TURKEY MARKET 
to open Friday or Saturday. We will 
pay all the market will afford.

CALL ME FOR PRICES

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
PH O NE 1*3

P O TA TO E S , Colorado No. 1, per pk. 27c

C A T S U P , Large Bottle Frasiers . 12c

White Swan COFFEE, 3 lb, can . . 94c

Peanut Butter, 24 oz. jar for 25c

Excel! CRACKERS, 2 pound package 22c

COOKIES, 4 Different Kinds, per bag 15c

K. C. Baking Powder, 50 oz. can 37c

W . P. COFFEE, 1 pound package . . 21c

Syrup, Pennant Sorghum, gallon 55c

SA LM O N , Banner Brand, a can 12c
O ATS , National Brand, large 19c

H A N E v f i R A S O R
— and—

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr., 
w ire hosts at a Hallowe’en party 
at thi r home Wednesday evening.
The home was attractively deco
rated in the season’s appoint
ments.

Among the games o f the early 
evening was a punch board with di
rections for certain things to be 
done. Another was a treasure
hunt, with a prize for those re- jn,r ¡n the high school auditorium 
turning first. under the direction o f Henry Black

Otlu Halloween games were aIuj Ray Thomas, who served as 
played and the hostess served re- announcer.

Interesting Program 
At C. H. S. Assembly
A very interesting assembly 

program was given Tuesday morn-

î rt
chi

hmerts of hot dogs, potato 
ps, pickles, toasted nuts, mints 

and hut chocolate to about thirty-
six guests.

HALLOWE EN PARTY
AT THOMSON HOME

The following program was giv
en :

Bright Sayings o f 
High School students.

An Ideal Family— Students o f 
grammar and 1 ivh school.

Accordion number— Marie Hal- 
encak.

High school news item— Frank 
llofues.

Musical poiuomime— Doris Os-
Mi.-. Walter Thomson and Mrs.

M. L. Brown were joint hostesses 
at a delightful Hallowe'en party wait, Peggy "Cooper and Ray Thom-
at the home o f Mrs. Thomson last ns.
Wednesday night. The tvpiial gossipers— Beulah

Gh sts met (he guests in the I v je and Vidella Miller, 
card anil directed them into and Reading, “ Si.n” — Ray Bell, 
through the h use. The hostesses Story o f “ Three Bears"— Ocie 
then -ent thorn, by fours, on hunts Pearl Thompson, 
for various articles indicated on Duet— Doris Oswalt and Jo 
cards given them. The first ones Griffith.
returning with the object of the Quartet, “ Jet ico Road"— Evelyn 
search were given prizes. These .,nd Mildred Sollis. Mrs. J. C.

Greenway and Marjorie Davis,

I f  you heard a peculiar noise as 
Dick Todd plowed his way through 
center for eleven yards and his 

fifth touchdown 
o f the afternoon 
last Friday, it 
was probably be
cause something 
was smashed be
sides s e v e r a l  
Seymour Panth
ers. In rossing 
the goal line on 
that run, Dick 
sent crashing to 
the ground a 
record that had 

stood a* a mark for local gridsters 
to shoot at for nearly four years.

In the 11*30 .-ea." n, Guy Todd, 
brother o f Dick, set a new CHS 
scoring record for a 
single season with 181 

now 
Mary’s

University football 
earn at San Antonio.

Last year Dick lacked 
inly one point in ty- 
ng Guy’s record.

DICK '34

Children—  point*- He
with the St

Incidentally, we are going to 
make a little prediction right here 
to the effect that Crowell and 

! Graham will compete again this 
! year in the bi-district battle. And 
[those Graham fans who worry 
about not having real Class B 
competition, can start worrying 
right now in the other direction, 
for it will be too plentiful when 
those Steers bump against the 

i Wildcats.
* * * * *

We’re Nominated
I Because he is charged with the 
responsibility o f keeping count o f 
Crowell’s score and because he 
covers the game by following the 
play on the field, Typo has been 
nominated by Ray Nichols, editor 
of the Vernon Record as the "busi
est athlete” in this section. In 
connection with his nomination, 
Ray stated in his column, "Home 
Town Stuff.”  that the tickers of 
the New York Stuck Exchange 
would be running behind time when 
the M'ildcats really start clicking. 

* * *
There is more truth than poetry 

in Ray’s comment. M'hile these 
M ildcats are breaking all scoring 
records, they are likely to break 
down Typo’s stamina if they con
tinue their present tactics.* * ¥ * *

More Predictions
We scored .800 out of a possible 

1.000 in our predictions la.-t week. 
In ten games we were entirely 
wrong only once and that was in 
picking Tipton to beat Chillieothe. 

, Two tie game-, SM C-Texas and 
i Ark.-A. & M., caused us to be half 
j wrong on each.

Our predictions this week are: 
Crowell 2(5. Burkburnett 6. 
Olney 27. Chillieothe 0. 
Seymour 32, Iowa Park 0. 
Throckmorton 13, Archer City 0. 
Wichita Falls 13, Graham 7. 
Electra 13, Childress (5.
Vernon 30. Plain view 7.

Rice 20, Arkansas 
S. M. U. 20, A. & M. 
Texas 2(5, Baylor 0.

R IA L
Last time Tonis

“Whom the ( 
Destroy*^

Ben Pollack and his C 
10c and 15e

FRIDAY and SATL’RJ 

Will James’ Great

“SMOKY1
The greatest human si 
told,

Friday Night it Mon« 
$10.00 in CAS!

Saturday Night Prevu« 
Monday and Tuesday-

That gay comedy

The Party’sit

STUART ERWII 
ANN SOTHERf 
ARLINE JUDG!

Next M'ednesday and 
Thursday—

Thirty Day Prî
SYLVIA SIDNEY 

CARY GRANT

Remember, M'ednesday 
Thursday, Bargain 

10c and 15c

G l'Y

That fifth touchdown Friday 
gave Dick 182 points for the pres

en t season and for good measure 
he added another touchdown be- 

; fore the game was over with a 
56-yard run that brought hi- grand 
total t '  188 points for the 11*34 
season— and it isn’t over yet!

THANKS
I certainly did en joy  the volume of business I did 

fit '- ' week operating under my own name and hope 
n customers are as well pleased as I am.

Roan" —  

-W. I I . Ad-

w nt to Miss Barbara Cryer, Miss 
Minnie Ringgold, Mrs. Julian 
W'rigi-.t and Vern M'alden.

The remainder o f the evening 
was spent in games of 12. At the 
close o f the games, Hallowe’en 
covers were placed on the tables 
for refreshments o f chicken salad, 
wafers, pumpkin pie and whipped 

.cream and hot chocolate.
The gue-t list follows: Mr. and 

Mrs. Julian M’ right, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern M'alden. Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomp
son. Mrs. Grover Cole, Miss Thel- _______
mu White. Mis- Barbara Cryer, Crockett Fox, Crowell High 
Mis- Anr.:c May Kllis, Miss Minnie graduate and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ringgold, Miss Lo' Spears and C. C. Fox, has the leading role in 
e I‘ e ( l owell. a one-act play presented by the

The hostesses were assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Thomson's 
ter. Miss Lois Spears.

Song, “ Strawberry
Jesse Fred Collins.

Harmonica numbers- 
ams.

The concluding numbers of the 
program were given by Odis L. 
Echols o f Lubbock, who ¡.- con
ducting a singing school at Thalia. 
He -ang several popular numbers, 
accompanied by Miss Viola Ram
sey.

PLAYS LEADING ROLE

| Dick's total football record for 
his entire high school career now 

totals 534 points. To 
The left we see Dick 
pictured a- he appeared 
in the 11*31 season 
when he scored 80 
points. In 11*32 he 
made 86 and last year 
he accounted for 180.

DICK ’31 * * * * *
So far this season Crowell has 

scored 353 points to 38 for op
ponents. Even though the season 

: is not yet over, this is next to the 
i best scoring record ever made by 
a CHS football team. In 1930 
Crowell made 388 points to 39 for 
opponents. To equal that great 
record the 1934 M'ildcats must 
hold their remaining opponents 
scoreless and pile up 53 more 
points themselves.

WEEK OF PRAYER
OBSERVED WEDNESDAY

Graham and Claas A
An editorial appeared in

SATURDAY

S i d ,  10 LB. CLOTH BIG
See Our Window For Price

Thespian Dramatic Ciub of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene.

The play, “ The Other Apostles,” 
will be presented at the annual 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference in Abilene next week.

—------ - , Crockett plays the part o f Cor- Graham Leader last week coneern-
The M omen’s Missionary So- nelius, a Roman soldier, in this ing Graham's entrance in Class A 

ciety o f the M. E. Church observed play. Crockett was a member of football next year. According to 
the annual week of prayer with an the Crowell High cast that won the editorial, sentiment is pretty 
all-day meeting at the church on t>,e state one-aet play champion- strong down that way for the 
M'ednesday. ship in 1933 and won third place Steers to jump from Class B to

A splendid program was enjoy- as boy player in the State Class A competition, for Graham
ed by about 20 women. The pro- lt that lime. High is finding the competition too
gram centered around the g e n e ra l___________________________________________________________________________
ubj i t “ Prayer and the Disciplined 

( hii-tian Life.”  Informative talks 
were made on the various church 
schools. Mrs. T. L. Hughston was 
prowl am leader for the day.

The offering on this occasion 
was liberal and is applied to four 
causes, two of which ure in the 
home country, and two of which 
are foreign. They are Sue Ben
nett College, London. K y .: Hold
ing Institute, Laredo, Tex.; for 
the building and furnishing o f 
homes for missionaries in 
Congo and for dormitories 
African girls.

A covered-dish lunch was serv
ed in the basement of the church 
at the noon hour.

ADELPH1AN CLUB

Mi -. Ks a Brown wa hostess to 
th member- of the Adelphian 
Club on October 31.

Mrs. ML B. Johnson led the af- 
ernoon les. on, which included a 

re\ ie-.v if Ghent's “ The Road to 
o.egon,” by Ml-.- Hill; an instruc
tive paper on “ Community Health” 
by Mrs. R. D. Oswalt.

Mrs. .Johnson gave a helpful re
view of parliamentary usage, 
bringing the most frequently used 
parliamentary rule-.

A attractive Hallowe’en (date 
was served.

SOCIAL MEETING OF
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. S. S. Bell was hostess at
the regular social meeting of the 
Mis- ■ nary Society of the M. K.

¡Church la

Special
F O R  THE  N E X T  S I X D A
8-oz. Feather Ticking, yard ...........

F a s t C o l o r e c | J M n t S j J 1 6 ^

12x16 Pictures, . . . .  39c each, 3 for $1.(

36-in. Mercerized Sateen, 25c value .1 !
Colors— Green, Blue, Yellow , Red

36-in. Curtain Scrim, 15c and 19c val., 11

$U98_Bates^Bed Spread ............$1.(

$2.49 Bates’ Bed Spread..............$2.‘

Bleached Garza Sheeting, 81 in. wide,
. .............................3*

XX e appreciate the good business gp 

en us on 1 redes Day and invite you to vis 

us any day. W e always have bargains.

HARWELL’S VARIETY
ARLINGTON DOWNS RACES*0m m ä

. . . "did too aar th* hut 
• t » k  dinner that tnonry can 
bur . . . Ya Suh! Boss, right 
thi. war."

Monday afte on.
Mrs 

! charge 
with :

M. S. 
lowc' 

Th. 
with 
ba.-is.

\V. B. Johnson was in 
o f the afternoon’s program 

hi -object “ Famous Char- 
and Days of October.”  Mrs. 
Henry gave a talk on “ Hal-

W M A  
W O A I  
KPR C 
WK y

k V o  o
KC R C

diversion consisted o f games j 
the Hallowe’en 'dea is a 
The season's motif was al- | 

-o carried out in the refr -hment j 
plate.

Tw>nty-four ladies were present, 
on this plea-ant occasion and re- [ 
fr '“shments of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and cake were served. !

DORCAS CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Ida Reavis and mother, 
Mrs. R. P. Womack, were hostess
es to the “ Dorcas Class”  o f the

I

“ Friendly 
Builders Hour’ ’
Sparkl ing Music . . 
P h i l o s o p h y  . . I n f o r ma t i o n

615 PM T d
. . Every  T u e s d a y

WF a  a  w y
WOAI  KVOO  
KPRC KCRC

Wm. CAMERON CO., Inc. 
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what W ESTERN  hospitality 
means. They k n o w  when 
they come to the W ORTH 
they are going to feel right 
at home . . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

18 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL  ROOMS WITH BATH

and up

7THland TAYLOR


